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January 8,2010

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporate Finance
U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington,D.C.20549

Re:

Apache Corporation
Chev.e-{den

- Omission of ShareholderPreposal Submitted by Mr. John

Dear Ladies and Gentlemen:

On behalf of Apache Corporation, a Delaware corporation (the "ÇoXg@y'' or
"$pacle"), pursuânt to Rule 14a-8() under the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended (the "EXçhanæ._Ac!"), I am writing to inform you that Apache intends to omit
from the proxy statement for its 2010 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the "201Q Proxy
Materials") a stockholder proposal (the "Ptopos4l") received frorn John Chevedden (the
"ProDonent").
Pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j), we have:

r

Filed this notice with the Securities and Exchange Commission

(the

"Çommiggign") no later than eighty (80) calendar days before the Company
intends to file its definitive 2010 Proxy Materials with the Commission; and

¡

Concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent.

Rule 14a-8(k) provides that stockholder proponents are required to send companies a
copy of any coffespondence that the proponents elect to submit to the Commission or the
staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "S!aff'). Accordingly, we are taking
this opportunity to inforn the Proponent that if the Proponent elects to submit additional
correspondence to the Commission or the Staff with respect to this Proposal, a copy of
that correspondence should concurrently be fumished to the undersigned on behalf of the
Company pursuant to Rule 14a-8(k).
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The Proposal
The Proposal, addressed to the former Chairman of the Board of the Company, requests
that the Board of Directors "take the steps necessary so that each shareholder voting
requirement in our charter and bylaws, that calls for a greater than simple majority vote,
be changed ro a majority of the votes cast for and against the proposal in compliance with
applicable laws, This would include 8070 of shares required to amend articles ninth
(directors); twelfth (business combinations); founeenth (fair price); and sixteenth (written
consent) of our chârter." A copy of the Proposal and the Supponing Statement is
attached as Exhibit A.
Bes¡s FoRExcLUsIoN
We hereby inform the Staff that we intend to exclude the Proposal pursuant to Rule 14a8(b) and Rule l4a-8(Ð(1) because the Proponent failed to provide the required proof of
stock ownership in response to the Company's proper request for that information.
ANALYSTS

The Pro¡rosal May Be Excluded Under Rule 14a-8(b) And Rule L4a-8(fXl) Because
The Proponent Failed To Establish The Requisite Eligibility To Submit The
Proposal

A. Background
The Proposal was received by the Company on November 9,2009. See Exhibit A. The
Proposal was not accompanied by proof of ownership as required by Rule l4a-8(b). On
November 27,2009, the Proponent submitted, via electronic mail and facsimile, a letter
from Ms. Meghan M. Page, Assistant Portfolio manager of RAM Trust Services (I'BIS."),
detailing his purported proof of ownership (the "WL&!E!"). See Exhibit B. The RTS
Letter stated that RTS was confirming that Mr. Chevedden had held no less than 50
shares of Apache stock in an account at RTS since November 7, 2008. Neither the
Proponent nor RTS are listed in the Company's stock records as record holders of any
Apache common stock as is required by Rule laa-8(b).
Accordingly, the Company sought additional verification of the Proponent's eligibility to
submit the Proposal. On December 3,2009, within 14 caiendar days of the Company's
reæeipt of the RTS Letter, the Company sent a letter addressed to the Proponent (the
"Ðdgie,ngy_&Iig"). See Exhibit C. The Deficiency Notice informed the Proponent
that he had failed to comply with the procedural requirements and explained how he
could cure the procedural deficiency. [n part, the Deficiency Notice stated:
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As you know, in order to be eligible to include a proposal in the proxy
materials for Apache's 2010 annual meeting, Rule 14a-8 under the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 requires that a stockholder must have
continuously held at least $2,000 in market value or l%o of Apache's
common stock (the ctass of securities that will be entitled to be voted on
the proposal at the meeting) for at least one year âs of the date that the
proposal is submitted. The stockholder must continue to hold those
securities through the date of the meeting and must so indicate to us. You
state in your letter that "Rule l4a-8 requirements are intended to be met
including continuous ownership of the required stock value," however, we
have been unable to confirm your cufrent ownership of Apache stock, or
the length of time that you have held the shares.
Although you have provided us with a letter from RAM Trust Services,
the letter does not identify the record holder of the shares or include the
necessary verification. Apache has reviewed the list of record owners of
the company's common stock, and neither you, nor RAM Trust Services
are listed as an owner of Apache common stock. Pursuant to the SEC
Rule 14a-8(b), since neither you nor RAM Tr¡st Services is a record
holder of Apache common stock, you must provide a written statement
from the record holder of the shares you beneficially own verifying that
you continually have held the required amount of Apache common stock
for at least one year as of the date of your submission of the proposal. As
lequired by Rule 14a-8(Ð, you must provide us with this statement within
14 days of your receipt of this letter. We have attached to this notice of
defect a copy ofRule l4a-8 for yourconvenience.
The Proponent responded December 3, 2009 via electronic mail.
response is copied below:

,See

Exhibit D. His

Dear Ms. Peper,
The company Ðecember 3,2009letter acknowledges receipt of my rule
l4a-8 proposal back on November 9,2009 and today for the first time
claims a defect in the submission, However the attached page from rule
l4a-8 is believed to state that a company must notify the proponent of any
defect within l4-days of the receipt of a rule 14a-8 proposal - which was
already acknowledged by the company to be almost a month ago. Thus
for nearly a month there was no company notice of any defect.
Sincerely,

John Chevedden
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cc:

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission

While the Company is aware that it received Mr. Chovedden's initial letter on November
9, 2009, we did not receive his inadequate submission of proof of ownership until
November 27 , 20}g.t Irr his November 27,2009, e-mail accompanying the RTS lætter,
Mr. Chevedden stated, "Please advise on Monday whether there are now any rule 14a-8
open items." See Exhibit B. The Company then responded to Àdr. Chevedden by letter
dated December 8, 2009, which stated that the Company did not receive Mr.
Chevedden's proof of ownership until November 27, 2009; therefore, the Company's
deficiency notice dated December 3, 2009, was timely. S¿ø Exhibit E. The Proponent
responded by forwarding another letter, from Meghan M. Paige with RTS (the "SEçqnd
RTS Letter"). See Exhibit F.
The Second RTS Letter stated the following: "As introducing broker for the account of
John Chevedden, held with Northem Trust as custodian, RTS confirms that John
Chevedden.has continuously held no less than 50 shares for the following security since
November 7,2008 Apache Corp (APA)." See Exhibit F. For the reasons stated below,
the RTS letter does not satisfy the requirements of Rule 14a-8(bX2) and the Proposal is
thus excludable pursuant to Rule 14a-8(Ð.

B,

Discussion

It is the Company's view that the Proposal may be properly excluded from the Proxy
Materials in accordance with Rules l4a-8 and 14a-8(f)(l) because the Proponent has
failed to provide the Company, within the time period set forth in Rule l4a-8(fl)(l), the
requisite verification that the Proponent satisfies the eligibility requirements of Rule 14a8(b).

I

Although the Company did not request proof of ownership from Mr. Chevedden until it received the
inadeguate proof of ownership from Mr. Chevedden on November 27 ,20A9, we understand that the staff
has generally allowed companies to exclude proþosals on procedural grounds after the proponent failed o
coffect the defìciencies in the proponent's submission - even if the company did not notify the proponent of
the deficiencies at all. See e.g., JP Morgan Chase & Co,, SEC No-Action lætter (Mar. 7,2008X" Rules
l4a-8(b) and l4a-8(Ð require a proponent to provide documentary support of a claim of beneficial
ownership upon request.'We note that, to date, it does not appear that the proponent has provided a
statement from the record holder evidencing documentary support ofcontinuous beneficial ownership of$
2,000, or IVo, in market value of voting securities, for at leæt one year prior to submission of the proposal.
We note, however, the proponent's representation that it did not receivç the reguest from JPMorgan Chase
to provide such documentary support. Accordingly, unless the proponent provides JPMorgan Chase with
appropriate documentary support ofownership, within seven calendar days after receiving fhis letter, we
will not recommend enforcement action to the Commission if JPMorgan Chase omits the proposal from iæ
proxy materials in reliance on rules laa-8(b) and t4a-8(Ð.").
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Rule l4a-8(b)(1) provides that in order to be eligible to submit the proposal,
Proponent must have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value, or I7o of

the

the

company's securities entitled to be voted.on the proposal at the meeting for at least one
year by the date on which the Proposal is submitted'

Rule 14a-8þ)(2) provides that the Proponent, who is not a registered holder of the
Company's securities, must prove his eligibility at the time of his submission in one of
two ways: he may submit a written statement from the record holder of the securities or
he may submit copies of Schedules l3D or 13G or a Form 3, 4 or 5.
In response to the RTS Letter, the Company's Deficiency lætter described the ownership
reguirements of Rule l4a-8, identifi'ed the deficiency in the RTS Letter, provided
adequate detail about what the Proponent had to do to cure the deficiency, and explained
that the Proponent's response must be postmarked or transmitted elecUonically no later
than 14 days from the date of receipt of the Deficiency Letter.
The Second RTS Letter submined in response to the Deficiency Notice indicates that
RTS serves as the Proponent's introducing b¡oker and that the Proponent's shares are
held by another entity, Northern Trust, as custodian. Introducing brokers do not hold
custody of securities, either directly or through an affiliate, and therefore are not "record"
holders as specified in Rule l4a-8(bX2). Thus, RTS is not a record holder of the
Company's securities. In fact, the alleged custodian, Northern Trust, is also not a record
holder of the Company's common stock.
Staff Legal Bulletin 14 states that a written statement establishing eligibility under Rule
laa-8(b) must be from the "record" holder and that a written statement from a
shareholder's investment advisor is insufficient evidence of ownership unless the
investment advisor is also the record holder of the shares. Mr. Chevedden should be well
aware of the rule's unambiguous requirement that the Proponent document proof of
ownership by submitting the proof from a record holder because Mr. Chevedden
attempted to submit a shareholder proposal to the Company two years ago; a proposal
that he had to withdraw when the Company requested proof of ownership. Because RTS
is not a record holder of the Proponent's shares, the Proponent has failed to establish,
within the 14 days prescribed by Rule 14a-8(Ð(1), his eligibility to submit the Proposal.
The Staff has gtanted no action relief previously where the Proponent attempted to
establish by providing documentary evidence of ownership by a person other than the
"record" holder. See e.g. JP Morgan Chnse & Co. (Feb. 15, 2008); Verízon
Communica¡ions, Inc. (Ian. 25,2008); Th¿ McGraw HilII Companies, Inc. $vÍar. 12,
2007 ) ; M e adW e s t v ac o C o rp o r at ion (Mar. L2, 2W7 ) .
Despite the fact that the proof of ownership provided by the Proponent is inconsistent
with the plain language of Rule 14a-8 and the staff s prior interpretations of the rule, the
Company is aware that the Staff has, on one occasion, declined to allow the exclusion of
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a shareholder proposal under similar circumstances. .See The Hain Celestial Group, Inc.
(Oct. l, 2008). In that letter, as is the case here, the shareholder at issue had provided a
letter from its introducing broker in order to substantiate its satisfaction of Rule l4a-8's

minimum ownership requirements. Despite well supported arguments by the company
requesting no-action relief, as well as a number of previously issued no-action letters that
reached contrary conclusions, the Staff broke from its historical approach and ultimately
ruled that the letter from the introducing broker satisfied the n¡le.
Notwithstanding the position reached in the Hain Celestíal no-action letter, as described
in the "Informal Procedures" letter that accompanied the Staff's response to Hain
Celestial, the Staff's no-action responses reflect only informal views. Indeed, as the Staff
has acknowledged in countless no-action letters, "a determination reached in such letters
cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the proposal. Only a
court such as a U,S. District Court can decide whether a company is obligated to include
a shareholder proposal in its proxy materials." In light of this, the Company intends to
exclude the Proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on Rule 14a-8(b) and 14a-8(f).
Contrary to the informal position expressed by the Staff in the Hain Celestíal no-action
response, the Proponent has not provided the Company with proof of ownership that
complies with Rule l4a-8 or years of prior no-action letters preceding the issuance of the
Haín Celestial letter. Because an introducing broker is not a record holder of the shares
of a company, the Company intends to exclude this proposal unless a U.S. District Court
rules that the Company is obligated to include it in its 2010 Proxy Materials.
CoNcr,usrow

Rule l4a-8 requires that a shareholder who intends to rely on the rule substantiate its
satisfaction of the rule's minimum ownership requirements. The rule specifies that a
beneficial owner can only do so by providing a letter from the record holder of its shares
that indicates that the beneficial owner satisfies such requirements. Here, as
acknowledged by the Staff, an introducing broker is not the record holder of sha¡es held
by such broker's beneficial owner clients. In the absence of a communication from the
record holder of the shares, therefore, a beneficial owner cannot satisfy the requirements
of Rule 14a-8(b). Based on these viels, we are notifying the Staff and the Proponent that
the Company intends to exclude the Proposal, unless a U.S. District Cou¡t rules that the
Company is obligated to include the Proposal in its 2010 Proxy Materials.
Sincerely,

fu-* L/rFrçe

Cheri L. PeperCorporate Secretary
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Exh¡bit A
Peper, Cherí

From:
Sent:
To:
Subfect:
Attachments:

olmsted [olmstedTp@earthllnk.net]
Sunday, November 08, 2009 11:38 AM
Peper, Cheri
Bule 14a-8 Proposal(APA)
CCE00002.pdf

Dean Pls. Pepen,

PJease see the attached RuIe 14a-8 Proposal.
Sincenely,
f,ohn Chevedden
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JOHN CHEVEDDEN
22

l5 Nelson Avenue, No. 205

Redondo Beach,

CA

90278

310^371-7872

Mr. Raymond Plank
Chairman
Apache Corporation (APA)
2000 Post Oak Blvd Ste 100
Houston TX77056
Rule 14a-B Proposal
Dea¡ Mr. Plank,

Tlús Rule l4a-8 proposal is respectflrìly subnritted in support of the long-term performance of
our comPany. This proposal is submitted for the next annual shareholde¡ meeting. Rule I4a-8
tequirements a¡e intended to be met including the continuous owne¡ship of the required stock
value until after the date of the respective shareholder meeting and presénøtion of the proposal
at the annual meeting. This submitted format, with the shareholder-supplied emphasis, is
intended to be uscd for definitive proxy publication.

ln the interest of company cost savings and improving the eflioiency of the rule

14a-8 process

please communicate via email to olmstedTp (at) earthlink.net.

Your consideration and the consideration of the Board of Directors is appreciated in support
the long-term performance of our company. Please acknowledge receiptbfthis proposäi
promptly by email to olmstedTp (at) earthlínk.net.
Sincerely,

Ntv"-|,,.1 ¿ol,

ffi'
cc: Cheri L. Peper <cheri.pçer@pachecorp.com>
Corporate Secretary
Fax: 713-296-6480
PH:713 296-6000

F: 713-296-6805
FX:713 296-6496

of
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[APA: Rule I4a-8 Proposal, November S, 2009]
3 lNumber to be assigned by the company] - Adopt simpte Majority vote
RESOLVBD, Shareholders request that our boa¡d take the steps necessary so that each
shareholder voting requirement in our charter aÍrd bylawg thaî calls for aþater than simple
majority votq be changed to a mqjority of the voæicast for and against thl proposal ín
compliance.witf applicable laws. This would include tlre 80% of lha¡es reqúireã ¡g amend
ltigles ninth (direclors); twelfth (business combination); fourteenth (fair price); and sixreenth
(written consent) of our chaÉer.
Currently a l%-minority can frustrate the will of our 79%-shareholder majority. Also our
supermajority vote requirements can be almost impossible to obtain whenlne considers
abstentions and broker non-votes. S'rpermajority requirements are arguably most
often used to
block initiatives supporûed by most shareo*rrneri but opposed Uy manãgeríeot. roi **u*pte,
Goodyear (GT) management proposal for annual electiòn of each direðtor failed to pur,
"
though 90% of votes cast were yes-votes.
"rr.r,
This proposal topic won from 74o/o to 88% support at the following companies in 2009:
Yg{Tlu"lser ('wY), 4lfqu (AA), waste tvtanigement (wM), aoi¿m* su"irs iði), rir*tEn.tgy
(FE), $1$aw-Hill (MHÐ an{
}aggvt (M). The propoiearti of these p.oposul, inJloa"¿ Nirt
Rossi, william steiner, James McRiichÍò ana nay'r. öhwcdden.
The merits of this Simple Majority Vote proposal should also be considered in the
context of the
need for improvements in our company'ùOôg reported sorporate governance
status:
The Corporate Library- \¡?îÀ/tlhjc,orp.oratplibrary.com- an independent investment
research firm,
rated-our company *P' yth "uigti cwernance nist' and "vËry High
Conlã;;r"gla¡ne ou.
board rnembers.
.Eight of our l l ãirectors had l2ro 28-years teñurel independencJand
succession planning concerns. Six of our directors
ug. 7l to 81 * aading to successionplaming concerns. Francis Merelli, Jobn Kocur and Patri;ia Albjerg Graham"were
iÀide-related
;-11othe-r-strike against independence. Plus Ms. Graham receivdori most against-vãtes wittr
25Yo and Eugene Fiedorek had l5%against-votes.

*r.

our CEo steven FanÍswas granted 2008 resnicted sûock unie with agrüftdate value
of $34
million. These restricted stocl units
rewards wrtritråio* stock price was rising or
lr*iara
falling. Plus there was company payment of executive p"rc*ålin*me taxes.
we also had no shareholder rigbt to call a special shareholder meeting, açt
by written consent,
annual eleotion of çach director, cumulative voting, an indepe,ndent
board chairman or a Iead
firgcto¡' we ha{ a poison pill locked in until 2f/'.õ.' sh*"häH"t proposals to address these
topics have received majoiity votes at other companies and would
bå excellenti;pi;; for ou¡
next annual meetíng,
The above concerns shows there is need for improvement. Please
encourage our board to
respond_positively to this proposal: Adopt sinopte Mqiority
vot" - yes on"¡. ñr*u", to u"
assigned by the company|

Notes:

John Chevedden, 2215 Nelson Ave., No. 205 Redondo Beacþ
Calif. 9027g sponsored this
proposal.
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The above format is requested for publication witbout re-editing, re-formatting or elimination of
texÇ íncluding beginning and concluding tex! unless prior agreement is reached. It is
rcspectfully requested that the final definìtive proxy fomatting of this proposal be professionally
proofread before it is published to ensule that the integdty and readability of the original
submitted format is replicated in the proxy materials. Please advise in advance if the company
thinks there is any typographical question.
Please note that the title of the proposal is part of the proposal. In the interest of clarity andto
avoid confi¡sion the title of this and each other ballot item is requested to be consistent throughout

all the proxy materials.
This proposal is believed to conform with StaffLegal Bultetin No. l4B (CF), Seprember 15, 2004
including (emphasis added):
Accordingly, going forward, we believe that it would not be appropríate for
companies to exclude supporting statement language and/or an entire proposal in
reliance on rule 1aa-8(lX3) in the fotlowing oircumstances:
'the comÞany objects to factualassertions because they are not supported;
' t_h9 company objects to factual assertions that, whíle nót materially false or
mÍsleading, may be disputed or countered;
'the company objects to factualaesertions because those assertlons may be
interpreted by shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its
directors, or its offìcers; and/or
r the company objects to statements because they represent the opinion of the
shareholder proponent or a referenced source, nút tne statements are not
identified specifically as such.
We belÍeve that Ít Ís approprìate under rule 14a.8 for companies to address

fhese objectÍons in thelr statements of opposltìon.

See also: Sun Microsystems, Inc. (July 21t,,2005).
Stosk will be held until after the annual meeting and the proposal witl be presented at the annual
meeting. Please acknowledge thís proposal promptly by-emãt [olmstedTf (at) eartblink.net].
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Exhibit B
Peper, Cheii
From:
Sent:

To:
Cc:

Sublect:

Attachments:

olmsted [olmstedTp @ earth link.net]
Friday, November 27,2009 8:13 PM
Peper, Cheri
shareholderproposafs @ sec.gov
Rule 14a-8 Broker Letler-(APA)
CCE0001O.pdf

Ms. Cheri L. Peper
Corporate Secretary
Apache Corporation (APA)
2000 Post Oak Blvd Ste 100
Houston TX77056
PH:713 296-6000
Dear Ms. Peper,
Please see the attached broker letter. Please advise on Monday whether there are now any rule l4a8 open items.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden
cc:

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
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RÁM Tnusr Snnvicgs'

Post-¡to Fax

November 23,2009

Note

7671

'oCL.r, f/¿ f/cz

Co./Dêpt

'*5rL^ êl"cu<.fl.n
¿norß*g/¿-371-

*

John R.'Chevedden

Phorì€

2215 Nelson Avä No, 205

"**4t\-71á '( 6ôf

Redondo Beach, CA 90278

'* tt-27-o1lt"g""'
:Ð(

t

7t7z

Fax: 310-377-7872

To

Whom it May

Concern,

:

. I a'm responiÍing to.Mr. Chevedden's reguest to.conflrm his posltion.in seve¡alsÞcuritles held in his
account at RaP Trust Services. Please accÞpt thls letter as ëonflrmatlon.that -lohn R, Chevedden has
continuously held no less than 50 iha¡:es of the foilowlng securlty slncé Novemb er 7,20o8;;
I'

.

spache Corp (ApA)

I hope this informat¡on is helpful and please feel free io contact me via telephone or email'if yolr have
any questlons (dlrect_line: (207)5F3-2g23 or.emall:
lnp-a-eçl@ramtruslgòn). Lam.avatlàble Monday
through Frlda¡ 8:00 á.m. to 5:00 p-m. E5T,

Slncerel¡

/ñifì
|Wí?vh {nYe\KMeghbh M.

Pase

0.

Asslstant Portfólio Manager

45 Excr¡¡¡¡o¡

Srn¡¡r Ponrr¡¡¡u Ma¡r¡ 04IOI

Tgr$H'oNe 207 775

2354 F¡cswre Z0? 775 4zB9
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DEC. 3, 2009 2:52PM
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P.
RESULT REPORT ( DEC, 3.2009 3:03PM) x x *

FOR
ERßOR
UP OR
E-l)
HANG
NO ANSWER
E-9)

LINE

FAX HEADER: APACHE CORP

1

SECY

ADDRESS

RESULT

PAG E

913103717812

OK

9/9

FtÀlL

E:3Ì R8"Eo"rrM¡L€ coNNEcr¡oN

Dece¡nbor 3,2OOg
JoÌ¡rr Chevedder¡

2215 Nelson Ave', No. 2O5
Redondo Bcacih, c.^ 902'7 I
R.o: R.ule 14a-8 ProPosal

Dèar lvfr. Chcvedden:

(fn Novembet 9,2QO9, we received your letter dared Novernber 8, 2OO9, requestíng thar
,apac6e include :rour prclposed rçsoluÉg¡¡ lrr lts proxy rrlterials for .A¡r¿ct¡e's 2O1O a¡¡nugl
mèerfng, O¡¡ NõvemËer-27,2OO9, we received e lcftct fxç¡n R arM Tlust Se.rvioes, whioh
owl¡etshiP rci¡uirerrrents of
was ¡.nlenaeA to de¡ncrostraÈ tå.at you
-of sêflsfy the nrtnlÍru¡rr
tl1e info¡¡natiorr provided by you, eu¡' ¡çrçe¡{6 gnd
R.ulc l4a-8, Etased otl our rcvlew
reeulatory måtg6l¿ls, we }.ave t¡çcn r¡¡¡eÞle to co¡rclude ttrat tbe ¡rroposal. meets the
unlcss you qaP d€fr¡onst¡Ete
teãr¡irotrtãnts fgr incft¡sion in A'paclhc's pro:(y tnate¡ials, and
tf.,ü v.o aoet the requlrements-in tlrg elopøi tirne_&ame^, pve wlll bo ontitlcd to çxch¡de
yourþoposal füoa t¡e proxy rna¡erials for ¡¡paçùre'e 2O1O annusl rne€ting.
,qs you lc¡¡qw, i¡¡ order to be eligible çç iacludc a ¡Eopgsâl- io tþ. P_roxy rr¡st€'r¡ala for
Aoatt¡e's 2O1O an¡'ual fÃçeti!.g, Rule I4a-8 r¡¡¡dcr tt¡e Seqr.¡rities Excibaage â;ct oE-1994
òr
.;ã;#; -tLãt ãìtà.¡.U"ldcr rnuÈïÌr¿ve cqatinuously lreld at Iêâg! $2'ooo ln urarkct value ot:
l7o of Af¡aalre's corrr¡rr¡ori stock (tlre class of sccNJ¡itiêa d¡ât rvlll be entitled to be'voted
tl¡e dete tt¡et tlre propoeal is
t¡c gropäsaf at drÊ 'trecting) for at leâat sEç ygar as of
suU¡ir¡tä¿. a"ho stoclcÌ¡ofacr ioust contlnue to lrold drooe securitie€ tlrrouglr thgd4e of tÌ¡e
ã"-ti.g and aust so irrdicate to uls. Yor¡ stats i¡r yor¡¡ leficr that "FÈule 14a-8
iequi¡e;æ.¡ats are ir¡te¡¡ded to bc Ðct iacluding corrtiauoug owmerstrip of ttre requi¡ed stock
.raíue,* bowewer, we trave been ur¡able to conflrrr your ci)rrent ownea:slrlp of Apaclre
stoçk, o¡ tlre length of Éi¡ne tf¡et yorr

b.awe

held tlrc st¡a¡es.

rrot
l{lrl.ough yo¡¡ lrawe ¡rrowiécd us witl¡ a letter frotrr R.4IVÍ Tl:ì.¡st Services. Ù¡o letceE does Ìras
ia.trtu¡7dr resord lioldor of tl¡c sh.a¡çs or ìaclude ttre nocessar5r verificatloa'
-r{pache
rovicw'cd the liÊt of rec,ord Owrters¡ of tl¡e corr¡pÉr¡y's corrtrr¡on erock, ârxd ûeitlrer yocb trc'r
Rlá\Ì,rf Th¡st Se¡-viêeÂ are listed as aa ov/lìer ðf .+pacùe corûr¡or¡ stoclc' Pu¡sua¡rt to tl¡e
SEC R.tto laa-8(tr), since neither yor¡ ¡rgr R¿.M TÌr¡st Services ls a tecord hold'er of
.,4pacrhe so¡njmor¡ Stóclq yor¡ E¡r¡st proltde a writtçx¡ staternËtr! frorn tlre rec-ord bolder of
co*ttr¡trlly _h1ve Jrefd tbe,reguryed
utl .A"te,s yorr beaeñciãtly own veæifyiag tlrat you
year as of tl¡e date
of yoEr subrnisslon
r*ot¡¡tt of ÃpacÞe corn.rooã 6tock, for ãt teast oneyorr
rnrjrst provide rre wltlr this statefûe'lÑ
of tl¡e ¡rtopoðal, l{s regr¡tred by Rule laa-a(Ð,
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John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave., No.205
Redondo Beach, CA90278
Re: Rule 14a-8 Proposal
Dear Mr. Chevedden:

On November 9, 2009, we received your letter dated November 8, 2009, requesting tha[
Apache include your proposed resolution in its proxy materials for Apache's 2010 annual
mãeting. On Novemb er 2'1,2009, we received a letter from RAM Trust Services, which
was intended to demonstrate that you satisfy the minimum ownership requirements of
Rule 14a-8, Based on our review of the information provided by you, our records and
regulatory materials, we have been unable to conclude ttrat the proposal meets the
requirements for inclusion in Apache's proxy materials, and unless you can demonstrate
that you meet the requirements in the proper time frame, we will be entitled to exclude
your proposal from the proxy materials for Apache's 2010 annual meeting.

As you know, in o¡der to be eligible to include a proposal in the proxy materials for
Apache's 2010 annual meeting, Rule 14a-8 under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934
requires that a stockholder must have continuously held at least $2,000 in market value or
L%o of Apache's common stock (the class of securities that will be entitled to be voted on
the proposal at thç meeting) fo¡ at least one year as of the date that the proposal is
submitted. The stockholder must continue to hold those securities through the date of the

meeting and must so indicate

to us. You state in your letter that "Rule

14a-8

requirements are intended to be met including continuous ownership of the required stock
value," however, we have been unable to confirm your cunent ownership of Apache
stock, or the length of time that you have held the shares'

Although you have provided us with a letter from RAM Trust Services, the letter does not
identify the record holder of rhe sha¡es or include the necessary verification. Apache has
reviewed the list of record owne$ of the company's common stock, and neither you, nor
RAM Trust Services are listed as an owner of Apache coûrmon stock. Pursuant to the
SEC Rule 14a-8(b), sínce neither you nor RAM Trust Services is a record holder of
Apache eommon stock, you must provide a written statement from the record holder of
the shares you beneficially own verifying that you continually have held the required
amount of Apache common stock for at least one year as of the date of your submission
of the proposal. As required by Rule 14a-8(Ð, you must provide us with this statement
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within 14 days of your receipt of this letter, We have attached to this notice of defect
copy ofRule l4a-8 for your convenience.

If you adequately corect the problem within the required time frame,

Apache

will

a

then

address the substance of your proposal. Even if you provide timely and adequate proof of
ownership, Apache reserves the right to raise any substantive objections it has to your

proposal at a later date.
Sincerely,

Cu*tP.yn*
Peper

Cheri L.
tr þ
Corporate Secretary
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within 14 days of your receipt of this letter. We have attached to this notice of defect
copy of Rule l4a-8 for your convenience.
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if you provide timely

Apache will then
and adequate proof of
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A^
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Rule 14a-B -- Proposals of Security Holders
proposal ln lts proxy statement and
This section addresses when a company must lnçlude a shareholder's
an annual or speclal meeting of
ldentlfy the proposal ln lts form of proxy.when the company holds
proposal lncluded on a company's proxy card,
shareholders. In summary, ln order to have your shareholder
proxy
statement/ you must be elìglble and follow
and lncluded along wlth any supporttng statement ln lts
ls permltted to exclude your proposal, but
the
company
certaln procedures. under a few speclflc clrcumstances,
sectlon in a questlon-and- answer
th¡s
structured
we
only after submltung lts reasons to the commlsslon,
a shareholder seeking to submit the
to
are
to
"you"
references
The
format so that lt ls easler to understand,
proposal.

a.

proposal ls your recommendatlon or requlrement that the
euestion 1: What ls I proposal? A shareholder
present at a meetlng of the
company and/or lts board of dlrectors take actlon, whlch you lntend to
possible
the course of actlon that you
your
as
clearly
state.as
proposal should
company,s shareholders.
proxy card, the company
company's
placed
the
on
proposal
ls
your
If
belleve the company should follow,
a cholce between
boxes
by
speclfy
to
shareholders
for
proxy
means
of
must also provlde In the form
nproposal" as used ln thls
approval or dtsapproval, or abstentlon, unless otherwlse lndlcated, the word
statement ¡n support of your proposal (lf
secuon refers both to your proposal, and to your correspondlng
any).

b,

proposalr'and how do
Questlon 2: .vyho ls ellglble to zubmlt a
ellglble?

I demonstrate to the company that I

am

1.

at least $2,000 in
In order to be eflgfble to submlt a proposal, you must have contlnuously held
proposal
at the
on
the
voted
to
be
market value. or 1olo, of the company's securltles entitled
to hold
must
contlnue
proposal.
You
you
the
submlt
meet¡ng for at least one year by the date
the
meetíng'
those securitles through the date of

2.

the
If you are the regtstered holder of your securities, whlch means that your name appears in

hrn'//www.la'¡¡ rc. e¡1tr/CCT./34ActRls/rulel 4a-8-html
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company's records as a shareholder, the company can verlfy your ellgiblllty on its own, although
you wlll stlll have to provide the company wlth a written statement that you lntend fo contlnue to
hold the securlt¡es through the date of the meetlng of shareholders. However, lf llke many
shareholders you are not a registered holder, the company likely does not know that you are a
shareholder, or how many shares you own. In thls case, at the tlme you submlt your proposal,
you must prove your eliglbility to the company ln one of two ways:

L

The first way ¡s to subm¡t to the company a wrltten statement from the "record" holder of
your secur¡tles (usually a broker or bank) verifylng that, at the tlme you subm¡tted your
proposal. you contlnuously held the securltles for at least one year. You must also lnclude
your own wrigten statement that you lntend to contlnue to hold the securitles through the
date of the meetlng of shareholders; or

ll.

The second way to prove ownershlp applles only lf you have flled a Schedule 13D, Schedule
l3G, Form 3, Form 4 andlor Form 5, .or amendments to those documents or updated
forms. reflectlng your ownershlp of the shares as of or before the date on whlch the oneyear ellglblltÇ perlod béglns. If you have filed one of these documents with the SEC, you
may demonstrate your ellglbtllty by submlttlng to the company:

A,

A copy of the schedule and,/or form, and any subsequent âmendments report¡ng
change ln Your ownershlP level;

B.

your wr¡tten statement that you continuously held the requlred number of shares for
the one-year perlod as of the date of the statement; and

C.

your wrltten statement that you lntend to contlnue ownershlp of the shares through

a

'

the date of the company's annual or speclal meetlng.
euesgon 3: How many proposals may I submlt: Each shareholder may submlt no more than one
proposal to a company for a partlcular shareholders' meetlng.
d.

supportlng
Questlon 4: How long can my proposal be? The proposal, lncludlng any accompanying
statement, may not exceed 500 words.

e,

Questlon 5: What ls the deadllne for submlttlng a proposal?

' l.

If you are submltthg your proposal for the company's annual meetlng, you cân ln most cases find
tlre deadllne ln last year's proxy statement. However, lf tie company dld not hold an annual
meegng last year, or has changed the date of lts meetlng for thls year more than 30 days from
last year's meeHng, you can usually find the deadline ln'one of the company's quarterly reports on
Form 1O-e, or ln shareholder reports of lnvestment companles under Rule 270.30d-1 of this
chapter of the Investment Company Act.of 1940. In order to avold controversy, shareholders
should submlt thelr proposals by means, lncludlng electronlc meansr that permit them to prove
the Qate of dellvery.

Z.

h

The deadllne ls calculated ln the following manner lf the proposal ls submitted for a regularly
scheduled annual meellng. The proposal must be recetved at the company's prlncipal executive
offices noÈ less than 120 calendar days beforè the date of the companyrs proxy statement
released to shareholders ln connect¡on with the prevlous yeafs annual meetlng' However, lf the
company dld not hold an annual meeÈlng the previous year, or lf the date of thls year's annual
meeung has been changed by more.than 30 days from the date of the'prevlous year's meeting'
then the deadllne ls a reasonable tlme before the company beglns to print and send lts proxy

tfn' //wv¡w I aw.nc..
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l
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materials.

3.

If you are submittlng your proposal for a meeting of shareholders other than a regularly
print
scheduled annual meeting, the deadllne ls a reasonable tlme before the company beglns to
and send its proxY mater¡als.

or procedural requlrements explained ln answers
Question 6: what if I fail to follow one of the ellglblllty
to Questions 1 through 4 of thfs sectlon?

1.

you of the problem, and
The company may exclude your proposal, but only after lt has notlfied
you have falled adequately to correct lt. W¡thln 14 calendar days of recelvlng your proposal, the
the
company mustnogfy you ln writlng of any procedural or ellglblllty deflclencles, as well as of

gme frame for your response. Your response must be postmarked, or transmitted electronlcally,
not
no later than 14 days from the date you recelved the company's notlficagon. A company need
you
to
fall
as
if
such
be
remedled,
cannot
deflclency
the
lf
provlde you such not¡ce of a deflclency
to
lntends
company
If
the
deadllne.
properly
determlned
proposal
company's
by
the
submit a
provlde you
exclude the proposal, lt wlll later have to make a submlsslon under Rule 14a-8 and
wlth a copy under Questlon 10 below, Rule 144-8(J).

Z.

I'

h.

If you fa¡ ln your promlse to hold the requlred number of securltles through the date of the
from
meegng of shareholders, then the company wlll be permltted to exclude all of your proposals
years.
calendar
two
following
the
ln
held
for
any
meetlng
proxy
materlals
Its

lts staff that my proposal can be
euestlon 7: Who has the burden of persuading the Commlsslon or
lt is entltled to
excluded? Except as otherwlse noted, the burden ls on the company to demonstrate that
exclude a proposal.
to present the proposal?
Questlon B: Must I appear personally at the shareholders' meetlng

t,

proposal on your
Elther you, or your representatlve who ls qualifled under state law to present the
you
meetlng
the
attend
proposal.
Whether
present
the
behalf, must attend the meetlng to
you
make sure
your'place,
should
ln
quallfled
representatlve'to'the'meetlng
yourself or send a
you, or your representattve, follow the proper state law procedures for attendlng the meetlng

that

andlor presentlng Your Proposal.

t.

2.

If the company holds lt shareholder meeung ln whole or ln pÊrt vla electronlc medla, and the

3.

good
If you or your quallffed representatlve fail to appear and present the proposal, without
for
proxy
lts
materlals
proposals
from
cause, the company wlll be permltted to eiclude all of your
years'
any meetlngs held ln the foflowlng two calendar

you
company permlts you or your representat¡ve to present your proposal via such medla, then
person.
in
to
appear
meeting
to
the
than
travellng
rather
may appear through electronlç medla

euesHon 9: If

I have complled with the procedural regulrements, on what other

bases may a companY

rely to exclude my ProPosal?

1.

under
Improper under state law: lf the proposal ls not a proPer subject for actlon by shareholders
the taws of the jurlsdlctlon of the companyrs organizatlon;

Not to paragraph

(i)(1)

http ://www.Iaw.uc. ed¡.¡/CCLl34ActRls/rule1 4a-8.htn¡l
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proper under state law if
Depending on the subJect matter, some proposals are not consldered
In
our experience, most
by
shareholders.
approved
they would be btnding on the compaóy if
of directors take specifled
board
the
that
or
requests
proposals that are cast as recommendatlons
proposal
drafted as a
a
that
assuinè
we
will
law.
Accordlngly,
proper
under
state
action are
otherwlse'
demonstrates
proper
the
company
unless
is
suggestiOn
Or
recommendaUon

2.
.

Vlolation of law: if the proposal would, lf implemented, cause the company to vlolate any state,
federal, or forelgn law to whlch ¡t ls subject;

Not to paragraPh (lX2)
perrnlt excluslon of a
Note to paragraph (lx2): we will not apply thls basls for exclusion to
proposal on grounds that ít would vlolate forelgn law lf compllance with the foreign law could
result ln a vlolatlon of any state or federal law'

the
3. Vlotatlon of proxy rules: If the proposal or supportlng statement ls contrary to any of
mlsleadlng
or
prohlblts
false
materlally
whlch
14a-9,
Commlsslon,s proxy rules, lncludlng Rule
statements in proxy sollcltlng materlals;
4,

5.

6,

personal grlevance; speclal interest; Ifthe proposal relates to the redress of a personal clalm or
grlevance agalnst the company or any'other person, or lf tt ls deslgned to result in a beneflt to
you, or to further a personat lnterest, whlch ls not shared by the other shareholders at large;

percent ofthe
Relevancet lf the proposal relates to operatlons whlch account for less than 5
5 percent of lts
year,
less
than
for
and
flscal
lbs
most
recent
of
end
at
the
total
assets
company,s
slgnlflcantly
net earnlng sand gross sales for lts most räcent flscal year, and ls not otherwlse
related to the comPany's buslness;
the
Absence of power/authorlty: If the company would lack the power or authorlty to lmplement

proposal;
7.

Management functions: If the proposal deals wlth a matter relatlng to the company's ordlnary
buslness bperdtlons;

L

on the
Relates to electlon: If the proposal relates to a nomlnatlon or an electlon for membershlp
or
nomlnation
procedure
for
such
governlng
body
or
a
analogous
or
dlrectors
of
company's board

electlon;
o

own
Confllcts with company's proposat: If the proposal dlrectly confllcts wlth one of the company's
rñeetlng'
same
at
the
proposals to be submltEed to shareholders

Note to paragraPh

(i)(9)

Note to paragraph (lX9): A company's submlsslon to the Commission under th¡s section should

speclfy the polnts of confllct wlth the company's proposal'

htto ://www.law.uc.edu/CCLl34ActRls/rulel

4a-8'hhl
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10.

proposal;
Substantially implemented: If the company has already substantlally lmplemented the

11.

to the
Dupllcation: If tfre proposal substanüally dupllcates another proposal previously subm¡tted
the
for
proxy
materials
company by another proponent, that wlll be lncluded In the company's
same meetlng;

tZ.

another
Resubmlsslons: If the proposal deals'wlth substantlatly the samè subject matter as
proxy
materials
company's
the
in
previously
included
been
or
have
proposals
has
that
proposal or
for any
proxy
mðterlals
lts
lt
from
exclude
may
years,
a
company
precedlng
calendar
5
wlthln the
proposal
recelved:
meeung held withln.3 calendaryears of the lastt¡me ltwas lncluded lf the

13.

i.

years;
Less than 3olo of the vote lf proposed once wlthln the precedlng 5 calendar

ii.

Less than 60lo of the vote on

l¡1.

Less

of7

lts last submlssion to shareholders lf proposed twice previously
yearsi or
precedlng
calendar
5
the
wlthin
of the vote on lts last submlsslon to shareholders lf proposed three tlmes or
more prevlously wlthln the precedlng 5 calendar years; and

than

10olo

Speclflc amount of dlvldends: If the proposal relates to speclfic amounts of cash or stock

divldends.

J.

to'exclude my proposal?
Questlon 10: What procedures must the company follow lf lt lntends
f

.

2.

wlth
tf tne company lnterids to exclude a proposal from lts proxy materlals, lt must file lts reasons
and
proxy
statement
ìts
deflnltlve
lt
flles
days
before
80
calendar
later
than
the Commlsston no
of
form of proxy wlth the Commlsslon. The company must slmultaneously provlde you wíth a copy
than
later
submlsslon
its submtsslon. The Commtsslon staff may permlt the compeny to make lts
g0 days before the compðny files lts deflnltlve proxy statement and form of proxy, lf the company
demonstrates good cause for mlsslng the deadllne'
The company must file slx paper coples of the followlng:
l.

The proposal;

lt.

An explanatlon of why the company belleves that'lt may exclude the proposal, whlch
prlor Dlvlslon
should, lf posslble, refer to the most recent appllcable authority, such as

lette¡s lssued under the rule; and
li¡.

k.

or foreign
A support¡ng oplnlon of counsel when sUch reasgns are based on matters of slate
law.

responding to the company's
Questlon 11: May I submlt my own s¡atemênt to the Commlsslon
arguments?
response to us,
Yes, you may submlt a response. but. lt ls not requlred, You should try to submlt any
Thls way, the
lts
submlsslon.
makes
wlth a copy to the company, as soon as posslble after the company
You
response'
its
tssues
lt
your
before
submlsslon
Commlsslon staff wlll have Ume to conslder fully
your
response.
should submlt six paper coples of
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proxy materlals, what informaHon
euesuon 12: If the company lncludes my shareholder proposal ln lts
about me must lt lnclude along wlth the proposal ltselfll

m.

l.
'

The company's proxy statement must lnclude your name and address, as well as the number of

2.

The company ls not responsible for the contents of your proposal or supportlng statement.

the company's votlng securltles that you hold. However, lnstead of provldlng that lnformatlon, the
company may tnstead lnclude a statement that lt wlll provlde the lnformatlon to shareholders
promptly upon recelving an oral or wrltten request.

euesflon 13: What can I do lf the company lncludes ln lts proxy statement reasons why it belleves
shareholders should not vote ln favor of my proposal, and I dlsagree wlth some of lts statements?

1,

The company may elect to lnclude ln lts prory statement reasons why lt belleves shareholders
should vote agalnst yaur proposal. The company ls allowéd to maRe arguments reflectlng lts own
point of.view, just as you may express your own polnt of vlew ln your proposal's supportlng

sratement,

2.

However, if you belleve that the company's opposltlon to your proposal contalns materlally lalse
or mlsfeadlng statements that may vlolate our antl- fraud rule, Rule t4a-9, you should promptly
send to the Commlssion s¡aff and the company a letter explalnlng the reasons for your vlew,
along with a copy of the company's stacements opposlhg your proposal' To the extent posslble,
your letter should lnclude speciflc factual lnformation demonitratlng the lnaccuracy of the
company's clalms. 1'lme permlttlngr you may wlsh to try to work out your dlfferences wlth the
company by yourself before contactlng the commlsslon staff.

3.

We requlre the company to send you a copy of lts statements opposlng your proposal before
sends ¡ts proxy materlals, so thatyou may brlng to our attentlon any materlally false or
mlsleadlnE statements, under the followlng t¡meframes:

lt

l.

If our no-acHon response requlres that you makê revislons to your proposal or supportlng
statement as a condltlon to requirlng the company to lnclude lt ln lts proxy materials, then
the company must provlde you wlth a copy of lts opposltlon statements no later than 5
calendar days after the company recelves a copy of your revlsed Proposal; or

li.

In all other cases, the company must provlde you wlth a copy of lts opposltlon statements
no later than 30 calendar days before lts files definltlve coples of lts proxy statement and
form of proxy under Rule 14a:6'

Reouläforv

*i":"'n

48FR38222,Aug,23,1983, asamendedat5OFR48181, Nov.22,1985;51 FR42O62t Nov,20,1986;52 FR
2tg36,June10, tg87i52FR48983,Dec.29,1987;63FR29106rZgtlg'May28,1998,asiorrectedat63FR
50622,50623, Sept. 22. LggS; 72 FR 4148, 4168, Jan. 29,20O7:. 72 FP.7O45O' 70456, Dec. 1 1, 2OO7t 73 FR
934t977, Jan.4,2008
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Exh¡b¡t D

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subfect:
Attachments:

olmsted [olmstedTp @ earlhlink.net]
Thursday, December 03,2009 3:11 PM
Peper, Cheri
shareholderproposals @ sec.gov
Rule 14a-8 broker Letter (APA)
CGE00014.pdf

Ms. Cheri L. Peper
Corporate Secretary
Apache Corporation (APA)
2000 Post Oak Blvd Ste 100
Housron TX77056
PH: 713 296-6000
FX:713-296-6805
Dear Ms. Peper,
The company December 3,20O9letter acknowledges receipt of my rule 14a-8 proposal back on
November 9,2009 and today for the first time claims a defect in the submission. However the
attached page from rule 14a-8 is believed to st¿te that acompany must notify the proponent of any
defectwithin l4-daysof thereceiptof arule I4a-8 proposal-whichwasalreadyacknowledgedby
the company to be almost a month ago. Thus for nearly a month there was no eompany notice of
any defect.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden
cc:

OffÏce of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
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of Securitv Holders

PM

3. If you are submlttlng your proposal

for a meetlng of shareholders other than
a regularly scheduled annual meeting, the deadline is a reasonable time
before the company beglns to print and send its proxy materials.

Question 6: What If I fail to follow one of the ellglbility or procedural requirements
explained in answers to Questions 1 through 4 of this section?
The company may exclude your proposal, but only after it has notlfled you
of the problem, and you have falled adequately to correct it, Wlthln 14
calendar days of receiving your proposal, the company must notify you in
writlng of any procedural or ellglbllity deficiencies, as well as of the time
frame for your response. Your response rnust be postmarked, or transmitted
electronlcalfy, no later than 14 days from the date you received the
company's notification. A company need not provlde _you such notice of a
deficiency ¡f the deficlency cannot be remedled, such as if you fail to submìt
a proposal by the cornpany's properly determined deadline. If the company
intends to exclude the proposal, it wlll later have to make a submisslon
under Rule 14a-B and provlde you with a copy under euesflon 10 below,
Rule 14a-B(j).

2. If you fail in your promise to hold the requlred

number of securlties through
the date of the meeting of shareholders, then the company will be permltted
to exclude all of your proposals from lts proxy materials for any meetlng
held in the followlng two calendar years,

Question 7: Who has the burden of persuadlng the Commission or its staff that my
proposal can be excluded? Except as othen^/lse noted, the burden is on the
company to demonstrate thal lt is entitled to exclude a proposal,
Questíon 8: Must
proposal?

L.

hltp://tå À,w'law

3

I appear personally at the shareholderst meetlng to present the

Either you, or your representatlve who is qualified under state law to
present the proposal on your behalf, must attend the meeting to present the
proposal. Whether you attend the meeting yourself or send a quallfied
representatlve to the meetíng in your place, you should make sure that you,
or your representative, foflow the proper state law procedures for attending
the meeting and/or presenting your proposal,
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Exhibit E

From:
Sent:
To:

Peper, Cheri
Tuesday, December08,2009 5:02 PM

Subject:
Attachments:

Rule 14a-8 Proposal
20091 208090736754.pdf

'olmstedTp

@

eadhlink;net

Mr.

Chevedden Pfease see the attached letten.
Sincenely,

Cheri L.

Pepen

From: olmsted ImaÌlto:olmstedTp@eanthlink.net]
Sent: Thunsday, Decemben 03, 2øø9 3:11 PM
To: Pepen, Cheni
Cc

:

shareholdenproposals@sec. gov
RuJe 14a-8 bnoken Letter (APA)

Subject:

Ms. Cheri L. Pepen
Corponate Secretary
Apache Conporation (APA)
2øøØ Post Oak BIvd Ste 1ØØ
Houston TX 77ø56
PH: 7L3 296-6øøø
FX: 7t3-296-68ø5
Dean Ms. Peper,
The company Decemben 3, 2ØØ9 letten aclcnowledges neceipt of my rule 14a-8 pnoposal back on
Novemben 9, 2øø9 and today fon the finst time claims a defect in the submlsslon. However the
attached page from nule 14a-8 Ís believed to state that a company must notify the proponent
of any defect within 14-days of the neceipt of a nule 'J.,4a-8 pnoposal - which was alneady
acknowledged by the company to be almost a rrlonth ago. Thus fon nearly a month thene h,as no
company notice of any defect.
Sincenely,

John

Chevedden

cc:

of Chief Counsel
Division of Corponation
Secunities and Exchange
OÊFice

Tracking:

Finance
Corunission
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fqpe¡,Cheri

From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

Microsott Exchange
olmstedTp@earthlink.net
Tuesday, December08,2009 5:03 PM
Relayed: Rule 14a-8 Proposal

Delivery to these reclpients or distiibution lists
olmstedTp

@ e_qnh

llnK.net<mallto: olmstedTo

Subject:Rule 14a-8 Proposal
Sent by Microsoft Exchange Server 2007

@

ls

complete, but delivery notif¡cation was not sent by the dest¡nation:

earth lín k.net>
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December 8,2009

John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave., No. 205
Redondo Beach. California 90278
Re: Rule l4a-8 Proposal

Dear Mr. Chevedden.

We are in receipt of your email daæd December 3,2009, in response to our letter to you
requesting proof of ownership of Apache Corporation stock. ln your email, you state that
"the attached page from rule 14a-8 is believed to state that a company must notify the
proponent of any defect within l4days of the receipt of a rule 14a-B proposal - which
was already acknowledged by the company to be almost a month ago." We did receive
your initial sha¡eholder proposal on Novembet 9,2009. However, we did not receive
your submission of proof of ownership until November 21,2009. In relevant part, Rule
l4a-8þ)(2) states (emphasis added):

2. If you are the registered holder of your securities, which means that
your name appears in the company's records as a shareholder, the
company can verify your eligibility on its own, although you

will still

have to provide the company with a written statement that you intend to

to hold the securities through the daæ of the meeting of
shareholders. However, if Iike many shareholders you are not a
continue

registered holder, the company likely does not know that you are a
shareholder, or how many shares you orryn. In this caser g!-the tiqte
vou submil vour proposal. you must prove your eligibility to the
company in one of two ways:

i.

The first way is to submit to the company a written statement from
the "record" holder of your securities (usually a broker or bank)
verifying that, at the time you submitted your proposal, you
continuously held the securities for at least one year. You must
also include your own written statement that you intend to continue

to hold the securities through the date of t]¡e meeting of
shareholders;

or.

.

.
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John Chevedden
December 8,2009

Page2
The Company did not receive your completed submission until November 27,2009,the
date you provided us with the letter from RAM Trust Services, which was intended to
demonstrate that you satisfy the minimum ownership requirements of Rule l4a-8. It was
then that the Company notified you of the defect in your submission by letter dated
December 3, 2009, which was sent to you within 14 days of our receipt of your
completed submission. As we stated in the defect letter, neither yout nor RAM Trust
Services, are listed as a record holder ofApache stock. Therefore, you have 14 calendar
days from the dare of that letter to provide us with a witten statement from the record
holder of the shares you beneficially own verifying that you continually have held the
required amount of Apache common stock for at least one year as of ttle date of your
submission of the proposal. Failure to meet this deadline may result in your proposal
being excluded from Apache's 2010 proxy statement.

If you adequately correct the probtem within the required time frame, Apache will then
address the substance of your proposal. Even if you provide timely and adequate proof of
ownership, Apache reserves the right to raise any substantive objections it has to your
proposal at a later date.
Sincerely,

/\

iì

{ü+rr-(Cheri L, f"per
Corporate Secretary

¿9
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From:
Senl:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:
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F

olmsted [olmstedTp @ earthlink.netJ
Thursday, December 10, 2009 12:'56 pM
Peper, Cheri
Rufe 14a-8 Proposat (ApA)
CCE00007.odf

Dear Ms. Peper,
Thank you for the rule l4a-8 proposal acknowledgement. Please see the
attached broker letter.
Please advise tomorrow whether there are now any rule l4a-g open items.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden
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Decemþr 10,.2099

ug/o-3?l-1f77

.John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave No. 205
Redôndo.Beach, CA 90278

tó Whom lt Mêy concern,

'
'

As

intsduclng.brokerfor thà account of John Chevedden, trei¿ øtfr.ruortliern Trust as custôdlän,

ßam

Trust Serv¡ces conflrmsihai John ehevedden has.contiriuoirSly ¡'eU nä tess ihan 50 shares for the
followingsecurlt¡i' stnce.Noveinber 7, .2008:

r Apsche êorp (ApA)

'

''

'

.t

this lnformatlón h helpful.and ¡ilease feel.free to contact me vla .teiephone or e¡nall lf you have
any guestlons.(direct llnq; (207) 553-2923 or emalli rhoâqe@lämtruit coml, I qm avallåble Monday.
I hope

.. through Fridày;8:00 a.m, to

5;OO

p.m, EST:

.

:

Asslstant Portfol¡o Ma nager'

45 ExcH,cNcE SrRÉsr 'PonruNo lvfAsw 04101 'Tss¡xoÍìn 20? 775 23.54 F¡csnlrLs20? 7754269.
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JOHN CHEVEDDEN
2215 Nelson Avçnue, No.205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

January

310-371-7872

ll,2010

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549

# 1 John Cheveddents Rule 14a-8 Proposal
Apache Corporation (APA)
Simple Majority Vote Topic
Ladies and Gentlemen:
This responds to tlre January 8,2010 no action request.
The attached December 10, 2009 broker Ietter appears to be consistent with the attached
precedent of The Haín Celestial Group, Inc. (Qctober 1,2008)

This is to request that the Securities and Exchange Commission.allow this resolution to stand and
be voted upon in the 2010 proxy.
Sincerely,

cc:

Cheri L. Peper <cheri.peper @apacheco{p.com>
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R.{ñr Tnust Snnsr¡cus

Decemþer 10,2009

to

John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave No.205
RedondoBeach, CA gO27B

To Whom

Note T67t
=.j--...i,. , , f"Ì¿ ,.2¿'o,

Post-if Fax

'^'"

lz-la.a

Co./Dept.

Co.

Phon€ #

Phonesj

t"t#

1 )3

'

?-

f

á'l

f,+r

i

o¡1f,"8å">

Froft:--!
f l,?(
;.
¡ Å
y{j:'r 4 (.
¡¡<'a'..+fr..¡

Fa¡<

#

lc. t1/ ". ft n

lt May Concern,

As lnÛqducing broker for the account of John chevedden,
held witlr llorttrern Trust as custodian, Ram
Trust Services confirms th."l ¡ohn ehevedden has contiriuoilsly
hþltl r¡o less itran s0 shares for the

iollowlng
e

secu

rid slnce.November 7, ZOO}:

Apache Corp (AeA)

I hope

thls Ínformation

any questions (direct

helpful and ¡ilease feel free to contg* me vla ie[ephone or emall If you
have
line: l2o7l s53-2g2gor emaíl: mpâee'@remtrust.coB). lãm avaifåble
Monday
Is

. through Fridáy,8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

ESf.

.

.

-

M.
Assistant Portfolio Ma nager

:.

45 Ëxcn¡¡qos

srp¿¡r pon¡¡¡¡o M¡¡¡e 04101

TeLEpHoNE

zo? ?75 7354 Fecsn iu¿ 20? ?75 47gg
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Ghanler A. Langham

Subject:

Carolyn Haynes [chaynes@ramtrust.com]
Friday, January 22,2010 2:45 PM
Peper, Cheri
J.R. Chevedden [Scanned]

Attachments:

RTS Apache Chevedden.pdf; NT Confirmation Ltr for APA.pdf

From:
Sent:
To:

ffiffi
RTS

tdw
Apache \T

hevedden.pdf (152

.

Confirmation Ltr
for APA.pd,..

Dear

MS

. pepef

,

find copies of original correspondence you will
be receiving on Monday in regard Lo Mr. John R. Chevedden's

At,t,ached please
proposalS

.

incerely,

Carolyn

Carolyn L. S. Haynes
Executive Assistant
Ram Trust Services
45 Exchange Street,, Suit,e
Portl-and, ME 04101-

400

chayne s@ramt,rust . com
(207) SS3-2991, Direct

(207) 775-4289 Facsímile

: Thi s emai I message i s f or the sol-e use of the intended
recipient (s) and may conLaj-n informat,ion that is conf idential
Any unauthorized revj-ew, use, disclosure or distribution is
prohibited. If you are not the intended recipient, please
contact t,he sender by reply email- and destroy all copies of the
original message.
THIS EMAIL MESSAGE MAY CONTAIN INFORMATION THAT IS PRIVILEGED,
NOTICE

.

CONFIDENTIAL, OR EXEMPT FROM DISCLOSURE UNDER APPL]CABLE LAW.
ALL RECTPIENTS ARE NOTIF]ED THAT IF THIS MESSAGE COMES TO YOUR
ATTENTION BY MISTAKE, ANY DISSEMINATION, USE, OR COPY]NG OF THE
INFORMAT]ON IS PROHIBITED. IF YOU RECEIVE THIS MESSAGE IN ERROR,
PLEASE NOT]FY THE SENDER AT ONCE. THANK YOU.
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January 22,2010
Cheri L. Peper
Corporate SecretarY
Apache Corporation
2000 Post OakBoulevard, Suite 100
Houston, Texas 77056-4400
RE: Proposal Submitted to Aoache Çorporation b:¡ John R' Chevedden
Dear Ms. Peper,

We wish to confirm as follows:
John R. Chevedden owns no fewer than 50 sha¡es of Apache Corporation
held them continuously since November 7' 2008.

(APA) and hæ

Mr. Chevedden is a client of Ram Trust Services ("RTS"). RTS acts as his custodian for
these sha¡es. Northern Trust Company, a di¡ect participaut in the Depository Trust
Company, in tur acts as a master custodian for RTS. Northern Trust is a mcmber of the
Depository Trust Company whose nominee name is Cede & Co.

Mr. Chevedden individuaily meets the requirements set forth in rule l4a-8(b)(1). To
repeat, these sha¡es are held by Nortlrern Trust as master custodian for RTS. All of the
sha¡es have been held continuously since at least Novcmber 7, 2008, and M¡' Chevedden
intends to continue to hold such sha¡es through the date ofthe Apache Corporation 2010

arurual meeting,
enclose a copy ofNorthern Trust's letter dated January 22,2010 as proofofownership
in ou¡ account for the requisite time period. Please accept this telefo< copy as the original
was sent directly to you from Northem Trust,

I

Please contact me if I can be of ñuther assistance, or
documentation related to Mr. Chevedden's proposal.

if you should require

additional

Sincerely,

,aî ,A
Iff\tïrMelilan M. Page
Assistant Portfolio Manager
Enolosure,

45 Erc¡nNos

SrR¡rr Pom¡rqo MAlxe 04101 Teuruow¡ 207 775 2354 F¡cstvrr-s 207

'175 4289
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NORTHERN TRUST

3!2

444 5ø66

P.Øt/øL

The ¡\orther¡r lnr-sl, (bn¡rury
50 South L¿ Sallc St¡et:t
Clticago, Illinois (¡0605
(31?) 630-6000

I\orthernTrust

January 22,2010

Cheri L. Peper
Corporate Secretary
Apache Corporation
2000 Post Oak Boulevard, Suite f 00
Houston, Texas 7705rô++00
Re: Apache Corporation (Shareholder Resolution)

Account# 17-23197 Ram Trust Services.
Dear Ms. Peper:
The Northern Trust Company is the custodian for Ram TruSt Servicæ- As
of November 7, 2009, Ram Írust Services held 163 shares of Apache
Corporation CUSIP# 03741 1 I 05.
The above account has cont¡nuously held at least 50 shares of Apache
common stock for the period of November 7, 2008 through January 21'
2010.
Northern Trust is a member of the Depoeitory Trust C.ompanywhose ngminee
name is Cede & Co.

Sfnçç5çly,
L
-Qi'"ar6l¿o/,'
Rho(da

tt

Phfre)
\)')

Epler-Stag$$ '

Northern Trust comPany

Corespondent Trust Services
(312'14É,4-+114

cc: John R, Chevedden

TOTÊL P.ø1
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Èl{gflFtrsif,AÏEs

us*ffi:

sgc{r$r"tF,+tp.wqüiÊi$çFtqlffi4ffpf*
'

ôs#oÈttË
ffiftÅ:fich{ilNÈ¡\tÈË

Jæru*qr

t4

ZÊËl'f

Se&-eyB- King

$e¡¡i*rCounsel
Àpache Corpon*ticq
?û0Ð Fost Oak BbulevarJ
SËitÈ !û0

Hous(r¡t, TK ?7ü56-14tû

Re:

Å.¡rciae Corpcralioø

DearMr. Kingr:
This is ín r,Eggrd to your lerter il*ted.Ðeüeß'Ébs ?7" ?q$d conrqrriug &ø
uherebtd.wprcp'su$ sr¡bnrittsl byI*rqyhd. KøsicrÉ?¡rbæft¡s,ioe in dÈpac&e'sSçroßg
a¡serÈets f'c,r irs ugcomtng awusl rtre*i*6 e,f secwtip bÈEdfiÊe" Yo-ur lewer'*@mÉë$
ùe prap'cxr,eat bs r*'itHreîßm {Íre pwpæu,}" srd flrffi ÁF6€b *g¡efm'Ë Hffi,eerç$ fæ
Secewl¡er Ì ß, 2ü06 request:f+r a ¡rs-ecÉba ï#Êef; åorx fæ úivÍsiuu Beëal;se &E"rñaía,r'Ês
goÉ' mð{t* rve will havc no firdfhÊr cùmrr¡enl

k

$incereþ,

W *f_
{$

TedYu
Spesial Couucel

Èr:

Jo&s CftÐve*lde{s

33t5 N€T$on Áve.,Ì{s. 2S5
Redo*do B*cb ÇA ÞtZT8
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December 27,2006

Via Courier
Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporatiotr Finance
100 F. Street, N.E.
Washington" D.C.20549

Re¡

No Action Request of Apache Corporation

Ladies and Gentlemen:

By means of a letter dated December 18, 2006, Apache Corporation (the "Company'') requested
that the Staff of the Division of Corporation Finance of the Securities and Exchange Commission
concur that the Company be permitted to omit from its proxy materials a shareholder proposal
submitted byMs. Lucy M. Kessler acting through herproxyMr. John Chevsdden (the

'?roponenf).
By an e-mail received by the Company on Decemb er 27 , 2006, the Proponent has withdrawn the
proposal (a copy of the urithdrawal is attached). In reliance upon that withdrawal, the Company
hereby withdraws its no action request to the St¿ff.

If the staff has any questions or comments regarding the foregoing, please cont¿ct me at (713)
296-6fiA. Thank you for your assistauce

Íeffrey B. King

Enclosures

Case 4:10-cv-00076 Document 11-12
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Peþer. Cheri
J [olmstedTp @ earthlink.net]
Wednesday, Deeember 27, 2A06 1 2:23 AM
CFLETTERS@SEC.GOV
Peper, Cheri
Apache Gorporation (APA) Rule 14a-8 Proposalwithdrawn

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

.TOHN CHEVEÐÐEN

2215 Nelson Avenue, No. 205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

3L0-37L-7872

26, 2006
office of Chíef Counsel
Division of CoryoratÍon Finance
SecuriEies and Exchange Commission
L00 F Stsreet, NE
Ðece¡nber

WashingLon, DC 20549
Apache Corporation

(APA)

Rule 14a-8 Proposal: Elect Each Dírector Annually
Lucy Kessler
Ladies and

Genblemen:

This proposal is now wíLhdrawn, reference
Sincerely,

John Chevedden

cc:
Lucy Kessler

Cheri L, Peper

CorporaÈe Secretary

company December

18, 2005 no action request.
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Peper, Cheri
From:
Sent:

J [olmstedTp

@

earthlink.netJ

Wednesday, December 27, 2006 1 2:23 AM
CFLETTERS@SEC.GOV

To:
Cc:
Subþct:

Peper, Cheri
Apache Corporation (APA) Rule 14a-B Proposaf withdrawn

.'OHN CHEVEDDEN

2215 Ne1son Averrue, No, 205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278
December

26,

3LO-37L-'787?

2006

Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance
SecuriEies and Exchange Commission
1-00 F Street, NE

l,tlashington, DC 20549

Apache Corporat.ion (APA)

Rule 14a-8 Proposal: Elect. Each DÍrector AnnualLy
Lucy Kessler
f,adies and Gentlemen:

This proposal is now withdrawn, reference company December L8, 2006 no action reguesL.
Sincerely,

John Chevedden

cc:
Lucy Kessler

Cheri L. Peper

Corporate Secretary
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December 18,2006

Via Courier
Securities and Exchange Commission
Division of Corporation Finance
100 F. Street, N.E.
Washington, D.C. 24549

Re:

Stockholder Proposal to Apache Corporation

Ladies and Gentlemen:
On behalf of Apache Corporation, a Delaware corporation (the "Compffiy"), I am submitting this
letter pursuant to Rule 14a-8O promulgated under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended (the "Act"), regarding the Company's inûention to omit a proposal (the '?roposal")
submitted by a certain stoclfrolder of the Company for inclusion in the proxy ståtement and form
of proxy to be circulated by the Company in connection with its annual meeting of stockholders
proposed to be held on May 2,2007 , The definitive copies of the 2007 proxy statÞment and form
of proxy a¡e currently scheduled to be filed pursuant to Rule 14a-6 on or about March 29,2A07.
The Proposal is sponsored by }vls. Lucy M. Kessler acting through her proxy Mr. John
Chevedden (the'?roponent").
We hereby request that the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance (the "Staff') confirm that
it will not re¡ommend any enforcement action to ttre Securities and Exchange Commission (the
"Commission") if, in reliance on the Company's interpretation of Rule 14a-8 set forth below, the
Company excludes the Proposal from its proxy materials.
Pursuant to Rule L4a-8(¿)(2),I am enclosing six copies of the following documents;

l) This letter, which represents the Compant's statement of reasons why omission of the
Proposal from the Company's 2007 proxy statement and form of proxy is appropriate
and, to the extent such reasons are based on matters of law, represents a supporting legal
opinion of counsel; and

2)\\e

Proposal, attached hereto as Exhibit A, which the Proponent submitted.
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Please acknowledge receipt of this letter by stamping the extra enclosed copy and returning
rne in the enclosed, selÊaddressed, stamped envelope.

it to

Discussion
Rule 14a-8(b): Proponent's Failure to De.monstrate Eligibiliw for the Submission of the Proposd
The Company intends to omit the Proposal on the grounds that the Proponent and her proxy have
faited to deliver evidence of stock ownership by lvls. Kessler as required by paragraph 14a-8(b).

On November 28, 2006, the Company received the Proposal from the Proponenl In the letter
submitting the Proposal, the Proponent indicated (a) that she was submitting the Proposal, (b)
that she intended to have ",.. continuous ownership of the required stock value, until after the
date of the applicable shareholder meeting," and (c) that Chevedden was her proxy to act on her
behalf. We have found no evidence in the Company's stock records thæ Ms. Kessler is or was a
holder of record of any of the Company's coilrmon stock, and so we sent a letter to Ms. Kessler
and Mr. Chevedden dated November 28,2006 that asked either individual to supply "a wriÍten
statement from the record holder of the securities (usually a broker or bank) verifying that at the
time the proposal was submitted [lvIs. Kesslerl continuously held the requisite securities [at least
$ 2,000 in market value, ot l7o of Apache's cornmon stockl for at least one year." A copy of the
Company's inquiry, which was sent by overnight courier to Ms. Kessler and Mr. Chevedden and
by e-mail to Mr. Chevedden, is attached hereto as Exhibit B. On November 30, 2006, the
Company rcceived an e-mail from Mr. Chevedden acknowledging receipt of the Company's emailed inquiry, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit C. As of the date of this letter, no
further communications have been received from the Proponent. The Company has confirmed
with its registrar and transfer agent that Ms. Kessler was not on November 28,2006, and is not
now, a shareholder of record of the Company's common stock, and a copy of such confirmation
is attached hereto as Exhibit D.

In its letter to Ms. Kessler (copied to Mr. Chevedden), the Company (1) rnade it clear that the
Company had to receive proper documentation regarding stock ownership by the Proponent and
(2) specified the applicable 14-day period allowed by Rule 1aa-8(Ð for compliance with the
Company's request. Since no such documentation has been received by the Company within the
period required by Rule 14a-8(f), w6 are of the opinion that the Proposal can be omitted from the
Company's 2007 proxy statement and form of proxy pursuant to Rule l4a-8(f), without further
action by the Company or opportunity to comply by it¡Is. Kessler or Mr. Chevedden on her
behalf.

Background
Chevedden, as proxy or in his own capacity as a shareholder, has submitted numerous
proposals to companies and has established a pattern of behavior where he has often been unable

Mr.

to prove that he or the person for whom he is acting actually owned the requisiæ shares. For
example, the Staff found exclusion of Mr. Chevedden's supported proposals under Rules l4a8(b) and 14a-8(f) appropriate in Anheuser-Busch Companíes, Inc. (January 25,2006), WaI-Mart
Stores, hzc. (Ianuary 18, 2006), McKesson Corporatíon. CMarch 19, 2005), and AMR
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Corporøtiotz (March L5, Z0A4). Apache believes the sa¡ne result is appropriate with respect to
the Proposal

Conclusion

For the reasons given above, we respectfully request that the Staff not recommend any
enforcement action from the Commission when the Company omits the Proposal from iæ 2007
proxy materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(Ð. If the Staff disagrees with the Company's conclusion
to omit the proposal, we request the opportunity to confer with the Staff prior to the final
detennination of the Staffs position. Notification and a copy of this letter a¡e simultaneously
being forwarded to the Proponents.

Enclosures
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A

Lucy M. Kcsslu
7802 Woodvills Road

Mç Airy, MD2l77l

Mr. Raymond Plsrik
Ch¿ir¡nan
Apache Cbrporation
2000 Post OaL Blvd Sæ I00
Housron Tx 77056
Phone: 7I3 296-6000
Fax¡ 71i i9eæ96

Rulc l4a-8 ProPosai

Deår Mr. Pla¡¡h

This Rule I4a-8 proposal is respecffiilly submiued in supporr gf ùe long.terur pertbrma¡rce of
o* **pr¡y, fúir itoposrt is iuUmiuå¿ for the ncxt an¡ual sha¡eholder rnsêt¡trß. Rulc l4a-B
requirements are intändèd ro be met including the continuous or¡mersluP 9f +1 requircd stock
vaíræ un¡il afier tbc date of the respective sbsteholder meeting- This submitted format' with the
sha¡eholdsr-supplied ernphasis, is intended to be used for def¡nìt¡ve pTq1y e.ubli-catj9n. 'fhis is
the proxy for ¡õtur Chsvcdden and/or hís dcsignee to aot on my behalf in shareholder mattcts,
inctøinÁ ¡bis Rulc t4a-8 proposal for rhe forthcoming sbareholder meeting beþret drtring_and
afrer the fontrcoming snarehotder meedng. Pleass direct all future comm¡uriø¡ion to John
Cheveddcn at:
2215 Nelson Ave., No,205
Rcdondo Beach, CA 90278

T:

310-371-7t72

olmsæd7p (at) earthlinknot
(In the inærest of saving sompany expensos pleasc communlcatc viaomail.)

Yor¡r consideration aud the consideration of the Board of Directors is apprcciatcd Ín support of
tho long-term perfornrance of oru company. Pleasc acknowledge reccipt of this proposal by
cmall.
Sincerely,

cc: Chcri L. Pepcr
CorporÊte Secretary

Fax:713-29ç64t0

çlr 1lI-

1ø

39Vd

¿4e- ôçEàç

7,LslÍLeøfe 69:g9

rrr.rrorrff
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ho'Þosat' Novcmber 9' 20061
fRulc
- 3'-14a-8
Elect E¡ch DÍrcctor A¡¡u¡llY
the most
RESOLVED: Sh¡æholders request tbst our Directors ¡ake rhã sæPs necessaq' io
using all
instudes
This
expcditious rnsnner possible, to ,Aopt tttuuf .fta¡oo of eacb dirscðr'
oDp-on.one
aûd
soticìt¿tiotrs
meåDs in or¡r Board's poweii*n rs Arcspo¡di¡tg.sP9g4 comÞ8try
tbr fo¡mal adoptÍon ul'
voti
ttqrittd
the
ãUi"it
to
with
major
sh¡rcboldcrs
sonr¡rcrs
managÊmËÂr
thisproporl topic.
olestiolì
1007.0
This also includcs oomple,te Ua¡rsition from thc cu¡rent strrggered sysçT t9
1y1Y
of
action
direct
through
sotely
to
tãsition
if f.."¡blr. e¡*
of each dirccror in
oru boa¡d if feasible.

dãrrd;t;lr

Lræy

1,1"

Kessler, 7802 S/oodvillc Roa{

Mt.Airy, \áD2l77l sponsorsthis Propossl'

The Council of Instiru¡ional Invcstors wrp\¡t-ci!,o{g formally recommeods adopdon 9f qs
ptoposal ropic. This topic atso won a 67"/"yes-voteaveragè at 43 mqior companics in 200ó.

Arthru Lcvitt, Chairman of rhe Seouities and Exchange Commission, i993'2001'said:
*t¡ my view it's best lor ths invesror if the entirc boa¡ã is elecæd oncc a ye¿r. Wi¡hout annr'¡al
electión oÍsach director shareholders h¿vc far less control ovcr who rcpresents thèm'"

It is ínrportnnt to take a step forward and support this proposal sincc our 2006 governance
standa¡its v/ere not impeccäUte. For insa¡rgJin 2006 it was rçortcd (and oertain ooncorn$ arc
noted):

. îhp

Corporaæ Library, hrE¡;//Www.¡hccorporatelibra{v.cor¡/ an indcpendent investment
¡ssearch frm, ratcd or¡r Board of Dircctors "Higb Coacem'"
. Pive diæcors h¡d poænrially compromisÍng non-direcûor links to our company
Independencc coqgcm,
. Plus two dircctors wcre iruiders.
. Thus ihe majority of or¡r l3-me,mber board wss not completcly independent.
. Fivc of o¡¡rdi¡cctors had to 52 yc¡rs tenu¡e cach- Indepcndcnce concerà.

-

lt

. We wÊre allowed to vote ou índividr¡¿l direc¡ors only ouce
conccm.

,

in 3-years - Acoountability

Ft¡¡thcrmore only one ycs-vote from our 320 million sh¡res could elect and entrench a

d¡rector for 3-ycars ¡mder or¡r obsolete plurality voting systcm.

.

\lfe would have to marshal an aweso.o- 8trlo iha¡eholder vote to make cert¿ìn key
governançe improve,rrents - Entcnclrme¡¡t concern,
' Cumularive voting was not allowod.
. Or¡r directors were prorected by a poison pill.
. There was no sharcholder rigbtto ac't by wrítæn consen¡.
' Thcrc wat no sbarehotder right ûo call a special mceting.
Thesbove ststu"s shows tl¡erc isroom for Ímprovement snd rcinforccs the rcsson ro ta&e otæ step
forward nowa¡d vote ycs for annual elestíon of sacb dirccror.
Elcct E¡eh Director

Annueþ

Ye¡ o¡ 3

Notes:

¿ø

39Ud

rLeLT"Leøf.e 69:88 9øgøls¿11\
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The abovc fo¡ma¡ is requestcd for publication witbour re+diting or.re-fornratting'

Thc company is requcstcd to assigR a proposal numbcr (rcprcsentad by

'3' abovc) bascd on thc

cbronoiolicit o¡cci in rr¡hich p¡õposils i¡¡c n¡bmited- The requestcd designation of

'3"

or

highcr nr¡mberallows forratífication of audi¡ors to be iæm 2.

This proposal is believd to conform wi¡h Staff Lcgal Bullctin No. l4B (Ctr), September 15.
2004 including:
Accordingly, goiog fonr¡a¡{ we believe tl¡a¡ ir wor¡ld not bo appropriæe for comgaaies to
exclude supporting-srarement lurguage and/or an entire proposal in ¡eliurce on rulc l¿h-t(iX3) in
tbc fol lowíag circ ¡¡ms¡anccs :
. the company obJccts to factr¡al assertions because they are not suPPorted;
. the company objects to factu¡l assÊrtions th¡t, while not maærially falsc or misleading, msy bs
disputed orcou¡trcred;

'

tl¡e companf objccs to fastr¡al assertions because thoæ æser¡ions m¿y be inæryrucd by
sha¡cholders ìn a maflner th¿t is r¡¡favo¡able to the company, lts dircctors, or its ofücer$ and/or
the company objecûs to sfatçments becar¡se they represent the opinion of the sh¡rcholder
proponeil. or a rcferenccd souros, but thc ståtcmcnts a¡e not Ídentiñed specifically as such.

.

See a¡so; Sun Miøosystems, lnc.

(Juþ 2I.2005).

Pleasa note that rbe title of thc proposal is put of the ugumear in favor of the proposal. In thc
intcrest of clarity and to avoid confusion the title of rhis and e¿ch othcr ballot iær¡ is ruqucsted to
be consistcnt througbout all the proxy materials.

Plessc advísc if¡here is eny typographical quesrion.
Stock wtll bc held r¡ntil after the a¡nual rneering and the proposal wil¡ b€ presened æ the annual
mectingPleasc ackmwledgc this proposal by ernait withín l4-days and advise ¡he mosr convcnient fax
numbcr and email add¡ess foi the Corporate Secretary's oifice-

eø w¿

aLÊL',tLeafe 69:gg gøøzlezllr
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Novenùer 28,2006
Vla Courler
Mr. John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave,

No.205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

Ms. Lucy M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Road
ML Airy, MÐ 21T11

He:

Director Electlon Resolution

Ðear Mr. Ghevedden and Ms. Kessler:

On November 28, 2006, we received (via fax) the letter 9f Ms. Lucy M. Kessler signed as of

October 91, 2006 requesting that Apache inclr.¡de her propösed resolution in tts pro¡<y solicitation
for Apacheb 2007 annual meeting and appointing you a9 h9l proxy for such matter.. Based on
our räv¡ew of the information provlded by Ms. Kessler and of the relevant records and regulatory
materlals, we have been unable to conclude that the proposal meets the requirenents for
lnctuslon in the proxy, and unless you carì demonstrate that Ms. Kessler meets these
requirements ln the pioper time frame, we may seek to exclude her proposal from tho 2007
proxysùatemant.

As you know, ln order to be eligible to submit a proposal for conslderatlon at Apache's 2007
annual meeting, Rule 14a-8 under Regulation 144 of the United States Securlties and
Exchange Commission ("SEC") requires that a stockholder must have contlnuously held at least
E Z,OOO ¡n maftet value, or 1"/" of Apache's oommon stock (the class of securîtles that wlll be
entiged.to be voted on the proposal at the meeting), for at least one year by the date the
proposal is submitted. The stockholder must continue to hold those securities through the date
ôf ine meeting.and must so irdicate to us. Ms. Kessler states ln her letter that "Rule 14a-8
requirements áre intended to be met lncluding the co¡tinuous ou/nership of the required stock
value," however, no lnfonnaüon is provided regarding her cunent share ownership, orthe le¡Sth
of time she has held thê shares, Apache has reviewed the list of record owners of he
compant's common stock, and !t4s. Kessler is not listed as a holder of record of Apache
com'mori stock. Pursuant to the SEC's Rule 14a-8(b), since Ms. Kessler ls rpt a record owner
of Apache common stock, she must either:
(i ) Submit to Apache a written statement from the record holder of the secuÉties
(ubuaily a broker or bank) verifying that at the tlme-the proposal was submitted
èhe co-nt¡nuousþ held the requisite securitles for at least one year and a wñtten
statement from ñerthat she intends to continue to hold the apPropriate number of
securities through the date of Apache's annual meetlrp; or
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John Chevedden

NovemberzS,2006
Page2
(2) lf Ms. Kessler has filed a Scheduþ 13D (17 C-.18. S-240.13d-101), Sdredule
ìdo {tz c.F.R. S 240.13d-102), Form (17 c-F.L S 24e.103)' Form (17
c.F.R: $ 2a9.10a[anÜor Form 5 (f 7 C.F.R. $ 219.105], or amendments ùc those
documents or upâated forms, reflecting ownership of the shares as of or before
thE date on which tre one.year eligiHlity period begins, she may demonstrate
eligibility by submitting to thå compãn¡t (A) a copy of $e schedulE andor form,
anã any sübsequent amendments reporting a change ln'her or¡rnership level; (B)
her wriiten statóment that she cnntinuously held the requlred number of shares
for the one-year period as of the date of the statement; and (C) her written
statement thát she lntends to continue ownership oJ the shares through the date
oJ Apache's annual meeting.

i

I

please note that to be considered a tlrnely response under the SEC's Rule 14a;8(f), all of the
documentation requested in this tetter must be sant to ny attent¡on at the above address within
14 calendar days òf the date you receive this request.' lf you have any questions_reganding the
rnatters discuséed ln this letter, please feel free to call or write me or Jeffrey B. Klng at the
nurhber and address shown above.
Ve¡y truly yours,

Hâ,rCorporate Secretary

Jeffrey B. King

Jl€fl AnEocorps€dtl¡ücøl2ooacñunrldco

¡(æ¡ú OfrnsGltP éo.narl¿tl200td6
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From¡ Peper, Cheri
Sent: Tbursday, November 30, 20067:46 ANI
To: Lannie, Anthon5q Teslik, Saralq Dye, Bob; Kiag, Jeff
Subjecû FW: (APA) Apache ShareholderProposal
Response recelved from John Chevedden

---Origlnal Message-From: J lmailto:olmstedTp@earthlink' net]

SenÍ

Wednesday, November 29t 2006 7:74 PM

To: Peper, Cheri
Subjech (APA) Apache Shareholder

Proposal

DearMs. Cberi,

Tha* you for acknowledging

the rule 14a-8 proposal by email.

Sincerel¡
John Chevedden

fi1e://J:\BxclusiveViing'Macie19006\SharholderYo20Proposals\Classifred%20Board\FW...

12/18/2006
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ghareowìe¡ Ssrvh€Ð

BaÈara il. Novak

161 Nolh Concud Etohange

Vlæ Preddent

South St Paü|, MN 55075
651 4604053 / 65,1 450"{078 Far

8m 689¿788
Babeau|þürl@Wlilgrp.@

December 18, 2006

Ms. Cherl Peper
Corporate Secretary
Apache Corporation
2000 Post Oak Boulevard
Houston,

TX 77056

Dear Ms. Peper:
che.ci<ed the
As transfer agent and recordkeeplng agent for Apache- Corpolali.on ("Apache"), we-have
of record as of
shareholders
followihg'tobe
the
not
då
and
rorþáctie,
find
we
mainta¡n
account records
December 15,2006:

Lucy.M. Kessler
7802 Woodvifle Road
Mt. Airy, Mù 21771

John Chêvedden
2215 Nelson Ave, No. 205
Redondo Beach. CA 90278
Sincerely,

Q*rn-a lr,Irt"-rt,
Barbara M. Novak
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Slrateowner Setvlo€$

Earbara [tÂ Novak

161 Norlh Conærd Exctnrge

VkrPræfimt

Souh St Paul, MN

áÍns

851 450405i1 / 651 4504078 Fa,Y

8m 689{788

B¡óatallt¡däkowddsgoffi

Dece¡nber 18.2000

Ms. Gheri Peper
Corporate Secretary
Apache Corporatlon
200O Post Oak Boulevard
Houston, TX 77056

DearMs. Peper:
As transfer agent and recordkeeping agent for Apache Corporation ('Apache'), we have checi<ed the
account recoids we malntain for Apachè, and do not fnd tho following to'bg shareholders of ree,ord as of
Þecember 15,2006:

Lucy M. Kessler
7802 Woodvifle Road
Mt. Alry, MD 21771
.

John Chêvedden
2215 Nelson Ave, No.205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Sincerely,

Q**¿-..-s

).^ln---æ

Barbara M. Novak
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Peper, Cheri

From:

Peper, Cherl

Sent:

Monday, DecemberlS, 20069:204M

To:

'Barbara.M.Novak@wellsfargo.com'

Subject: RE: Apache - Need WF Letter
Thanks Barb

-

exactly whafs needed.

---Original Message--From: Barbara,M.Novak@wellsfargo.com [mailto: Barbara.M.Novak@wellsfargo.com]
Sent: Monday, December 18, 2006 9:17 AM
To: Peper, Cheri
Cc:

Ch

ristina. M.Oonnell@wellsfa rgo.com; King, Jeff
RE: Apache - Need WF Letter

Subject:

See attached. Let me know if this lsnT sufficient.
See you tomorrow at 9:301

From: Peper, Cheri [mailto:Cheri,Peper@usa.apachecorp,com]
Sent¡ Monday, December 18, 2006 Br54 AM
To: NovaÇ Barb
Ge C,onnell, Chrlstina M.; King, Jeff
Subjecü Apache - Need WF Letter
XmpoËance: High

Barb/Tina-

t

Need your help today with the following:

This request relates to a shareholder proposal recelved by Apache from Lucy M. Kessler - and she has
appointed John Chevedden and/or hls deslgnee as her proxy. Klndly re-check that nefther of these
persons is showing up on Apache's shareholdsr records (yes, we both already checked on 30 November,
but we need to do again). Name/address lnformatíon for Kessler and Chevedden is listed at the end of
this message.
ff you do not find them to be holders of record, we need todav from Wells Fargo as transfer agent, on
Wells Fargo stationary, a letter (either scanned and sent by e-mail or faxed to 713-296-6805) that
separately confirms that each of these individuals is not a shareholder of rec-ord of Apache common
stock.

lf you now find either to be a holder of record, please provide today information on how many shares the
person holds and how long the records show that the shares have been held..
Many thanks,
Cheri
Luey M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Road
Mt. Airy, MD 21n1

John Chevedden

tznu2a06
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Peper, Gheri

From;

Senfi
To:

J [olmstedTp@earthtink.net]
Wednesday, November 29, 2006 7:24 PM
Peper, Cherl

SubJect: (APA) Apache Shareholder Proposal
Dear Ms. Cheri,
Thank you for acknowledging the rule 14a-8 proposal by email.
Sincerely,
John Chevedden

Lrß4t2006
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Jenkins, Melinda

From:

TrackingUPdates@fedex'com

Sent
To:

Frlday, December0l, 2006 11:41 AM
Jenklns, Melinda

Subþct: FedEx Shipment 7911766651

This Eracking

19 Delivered

updaÈe has been requested Þy:

CoÍlt)any Name: ÀPACHE coRPOFÀTIoN

Name: Melinda .Tenkins-Petre

E-maíI:

meL

inda. jenkins@apachecorp

' com

our records indicaLe that the following sblpment has been delÍvered:
grackíng nu¡nber:
Door Tag number:
Reference:
Ship (P/U) daÈe:

79IL1 66651L9
DTLOL22274450L.
Ðus 140
Nov 29, 2006

Delivery datse:
Sign for by:
Delivered to:
Service tlpe:

Dec

Number

1
O.

L¡ 2006 09:3?

Residence
FedEx Prioricy overníghÞ
FedEx B¡velope

Packaging Elpe:
of pleces:
t¡leight:

5 I,B

ÀPACHE CORPORÀIION
2OOO POSÎ OAI( BT,VD

Recipient, fnformation
Mr. 'John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave.
No.205

rx

US

Shipper Information
Melinda'Jenkins-Petre

sttrrE 100
HOUsloN

Redorrdo Beach
CA

9027

us
7"r

ÀÙ1

.',CHEVEDDEN

I

056

Special handllng/Services :
Delíver lÀleekday
ResÍdential Delivery
Adult signalure Required
pLeaÊe do not respond to this message. This enait r¡tas Sene from an unattended
mailbox. This report was gíenerated aE approximately 11:41 Aù1 csT
on t2/Ot/2006.
To learn more about FedEx E)q)reËs, please vfsit our websl'Ee at fedex.com.

ALL welghEÊt

are

esÈlnaeed.

To Urack ghe laCeEE staEus of your sirlpmene, click on ttre Èracking nu¡ober above,
or visit us at fedex.com.

{Íhis Urackíng update has been sen! to you by Fedpx on Ehe beha}f of the
Reguestor noted above. Fed.Ex does not vai.idate Che auet¡enEicity of Èhe
requesEor and does not validabe, gruaranEee or vtarrant the authenticlÈy of

tau2006

t'he
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requesE, the requestor's messaçfe, of the accuracy
tracking results and fedex.comrs Eerms of use, go
Thank

you for your business.

LULl2006

of this tracking update.
to fedex.com.

For
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S or¡"rn"tp

Track Shipments

Detailed Results

Nov 29,

20116

AM
I

6:29 AM

On FedEx vehicle tor
delivery
At locêl FedEx fac¡l¡ty

4:34 AM

Anived at FedEx

12:32 AM

location
Departed FedEx
localion

8:04 AM

BâwrHoHNE'

Adult recipient unavailable (21+
years w¡th photo Hentificatlon)

i[1*tot^t'
lBâWI.HoRNE,

l!f;t*utttt'
FoRrwoRrH,
I
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Facsimile Gover Sheet
Houston, Texas

n056

Phone: (713) 296-6507

Fax

(713) 296'6805

E-Mail: cherl.peper@ apachecorp.com
CONF'DEi{NÅLrryNONCE
Thislaæimílatnns¡nastú (andtorthê dæumætsarff,npmyíng¡t) ñdy@ntâtnænfidentìal ùtlornatløt MWÌnObtlg sË¡|rbrultúchls PtoiúedWt/,Þ
niø nrármat¡in ¡s ni/rI¡,¿ø on¡y tor'tníuh d-ttÞ ¡ndvkJud u ûW naned aþotß' t!.ry {? ry_lY-Y*rd t€d?tent, wu.aÌe
ß sillctlv pdúltd' tÍ yd)
¡oretí nolne[tn"{ãiv Aæasure; copyú,v, isit¡ø,tttqr'o¡ ne rak¡nq oÍ any ædøt ln rctanæ on frE crrtp]lry
M;;'@6rú thls tnt#n¡is¡on ìn'a¡rói ptlaase nalfy us immeúaleþ by leleüþnâ lo aÌange far retun ol the crflÌnlEnts'

iatlryAþm iÑas".

f y:W,ìü

DATE: December 1,2006
John Ghevedden

TO:
FAX NO.:

(310) 371-7872

FROM:

Cheri L. Peper
Apache Corporation

GOMPANY:
PHONE NO.:

(213) æ6-6507

FÆ( NO.:

r/13) 2e6-6805

NO. OF PAGES:

-$- (tncluding Cover

Page)

COMMENTS: Please deliver immediately.
Mr. Chevedden

-

We appreciate your e-mait acknowledgemen! on 29 November 2006, of the scanned

verdbir of the attached. ln addition, we are sending this fax to provlde a paper
copy.

lf you do not rec€¡ve all pages ptease

cal M€lirda Jenklns al C/13) 296€5@
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7705644æ
[713] 296 6000
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November 28,2006

Via Courier
Mr. John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave.

No.205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Ms. Lucy M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Road
Mt. Airy, MD 21771

Re:

Director Election Resolution

Dear Mr. Chevedden and Ms. Kessler:

On November 28,2006, we received (via fax) the letter of Ms. Lucy M. Kessler slgned as of
October 31, 2006 requesting that Apache include her proposed resolution in its proxy sollcitation
for Apache's 2007 annual meeting and appointing you as her proxy for such matter. Based on
our review of the information provided by Ms. Kessler and of the relevant records and regulatory
materials, we have been unable to conclude that the proposal meets the requirements for
inclusion in the pþXy, and unless you can demonstrate that Ms. Kessler meets these
requirements in the proper time frame, we may seek to exclude her proposal from the 2007
proxy statement.

As you know, in order to be eligible to submit a proposal for cortsideration at Apache's 2007
annual meeting, Rule 14a-8 under Regulation 144 of the United States Securities and
Exchange Commisslon ("SEC") requires that a stockholder must have continuously held at least
g 2,000 in market value, or 1T" of Apache's common stock (the class of securities that will be
entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting), for at least one year by the date the
proposal is submitted. The stockholder must continue io hold those securities through the date
of the meeting and must so indicate to us. Ms. Kessler states ín her letter that 'Flule 14a-8
requirements are intended to be met includlng the continuous ownership of the requÍred stock
value," however, no information is provided regarding her current share ownership, or the length
of time she has held the shares. Apache has reviewed the list of record owners of the
company's common stock, and Ms. Kessler is not listed as a holder of record of Apache
common stock. Pursuant to the SEC's Rule 14a-8(b), since Ms. Kessler is not a ree¡rd owner
of Apache common stock, she must either:
(1) Submit to Apache a written statement from the record holder of the securities
(usually a broker or bank) verifying that at the time the proposal was submitted
she continuously held the requisite securities for at least one year and a written
statement from her that she intends to continue to hold the appropriate number of
securities through the date of Apache's annual meeting; or
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(A) lf Ms. Kessler has filed a Schedule 13D (17 C.F.R. $ 240.13d'101), Schedule
(tz c.F.R. s 240.13d-102), Form 3 (17 C.F.n. S 249.103), Form 4 (17
C.F.R. S 249.104) and/or Form 5 (17 C.F.R. $ 249.105), or amendments to those
documents or updated forms, reflecting ownership of the shares as of or before
the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins, she may demonstrate
eligibility by submitting to the company: (A) a copy of the schedule and/or form,
anO any súbsequent ámendments reporting a change in her ownership lelel; {B)
her written statement that she continuously held the required number of shares
for the one-year period as of the date of tne statement; and (C) her written
statement that she intends to continue ownership of the shares through the date
of Apache's annual meeting.

ìie

Please note that to be considered a timely response under the SEC's Rule 14a-8(t), all of the
documentation requested in this letter must be sent to fny attention at the above address within
l4 calendar days of the date you receive this request. lf you have any queslions_reg_arding the
matters discusied in this letter, please feel free to call or write me or Jeffrey B. King at the
number and address shown above.
Vely truly yours,

$H*"^Corporate Secretary

Jetfrey B. King

J:\SHAREO\CotpSeo\Lstleß\2O061Chovedden

Kes8lêr Owners*{P deÍEnd'l1 2806.d0c
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Barbara,M.Novak@wellsfargo.com

Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2006 8:52 AM

To:
Cc:

Peper, Cheri
Christina.M.Masterman@wellsfargo'com; Klng'Jeff

Subiect: RE: Apache Shareholder Proposal
I checked oùr records and do not find either Lucy M. Kessler nor John Chevedden as shareholders of any

company for whom wê act as agent, including Apache'Corp'

From: Peper, Cherl lmailto:Cheri.Peper@usa,apachecorp.com]
Sen$ Thursdaç November 30, 2006 7:57 AM
To: Novaþ Barb
Cc: Chrlstlna Connell; King, Jeff
Subject: Apache Shareholder Proposal

Impo¡tancel
Barb

HIgh

-

The attached shareholder proposal was rsceived on November 28, 2006, with Lucy M. Kessler as the shareholder
and John Chevedden as her Pro)ry.
We dld not find elther Kesslei or Chevedden to be a holder of record for Apache common stock'
Please confirm - we would appreclate it it your response separately states what is found for each.
Thanks ln advance,
Cherl

r113012006
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Jenkins, Mellnda

From:

TrackingUpdates@fedex.com

Sentl

Wednesday, November 29, 2006 10:29 AM

To:

Jenkins, Melinda

Subject: FedEx Shipment 799544931770 Detivered

Thís Èracking

updatse has been requesced by:

Company Name: ÄPÀCIIE CORPORÀTION

Narie: Me1índa,fenkins-Petre
E-rnail

:

me1

Índa. j enklnsGapachecorp. com

our records indicate

bhaE

the fol-lowing shipment has been delivered:
'19954433L770
DUS 1¿0
Nov 29' 2006

Tracking number:

Reference:
ship (P/U) daEer
Delivery dabe:
Sigm for by:
Delivered to:
service type:
Packagíng tjpe:
Nunber of pieces:
Weight:

Shipper fnformation
Melinda ifenkins-Petre

APACHE CORPORÀTIoN
2000 POST oAK BI¡\fÐ

surTE

100

HOUSTON
TX

Nov

29, 2006 11222 ANI

M.KESSLER

Residence
FedBx Prloriey overnight
tr'edE:x EnveLope
L

0.5

fJB

Recipfent Informabion
Ms. IJucy M. Kessler
7802 l¡toodville Road
ME. AirY
¡{D
US

2L77'L

us
77056

Special handling/Services :
Deliver ûleekday
ResldenÈíaL ÐeIívery
Adult sigmaeure Reguired
pLease do not reepond Eo Chis message, This e¡naiI was senÈ from an unatÈended
mailbox. This report was generaÞed at approximately 10:26 åM csT
on tt/29/2006.

To learû more about. FedEx Ebq)ress, please vislE our website at fedex.com.
À11 weightss are estimaËed.

To Crack the laEesE suatus of your shipnent, cllck on the tracking nu¡rÍber above,
or visit us at fedex.com.

Thís tracking r¡pdatse has been sent Eo you by Fed$:c on Ehe behalf of Ehe
Reguestor noted above. FedEx does not vaLj.date the aubhenÈiciuy of the
requesEor a¡d does nots vaLidate, gruarâr¡Eee or warrant the auEhenElclty of Ehe
ieguese, Ehe reguestor's messagre, or ll¡e accuracy of Ehis tracking upilaÈe, For

11.12912006
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Eracking resulls and fedex.con's Eerms of use, gro to fedex.comThank you

for your business.

1v2912006
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From:

Peper, Cheri

Sent:

Wednesday, November 29, 2006 8:14 AM

To:

'olmstedTp@earhlink.net'
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1

-*-.*".""-,"---,

Subject: Apache Shareholder Proposal
Mr. Chevedden

-

Please see thê attached. Signed originals have been sent vla FedEx to Ms, Kessler and to you for delÍvery today,
November 29th.
tf you have ditficulty openlng the attached, provide a fax number and we will be glad to send again.
Cheri L. Peper
Corporate Secretary
Apache Corporation

\>ot'

Le--r,ln¡¿tt -1.

I

t-S Lr-t¿-

òs'

K¿"lq
{Z¿eoffa1112912006
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November 28, 2006

Via Courier
Mr, John Ghevedden
2215 Nelson Ave.

No,205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

Ms. Lucy M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Foad
Mt. Airy, MD 21T11

Re:

Director Electlon Resolutlon

Dear Mr. Chevedden and Ms. Kessler:

On Novembet 28,2006, we received (via fax) the letter of Ms. Lucy M. Kessler signed as of

October 31, 2006 requestlng that Apache include her proposed resolution in its pro{y sollcitatlon
for ApaoheÌs 2007 annual meeting and appointing you as hgl proxy for such matter.. Based on
our review of the information provlded by Ms. Kessler and of the relevant records and regulatory
rnaterials, we have been unable to conc{ude that the proposal meets the requirements tor

inclusion in the pþxV, and unless you can demonstate that Ms. Kessler meets these
requ¡rements in the proper time frame, we may seek to exclude her proposal from the 2007
proxy statement.

As you know, ln order to be eligible to submit a proposal for consideration at Apaohe's 2007
annual meeting, Rule 14a-8 under Regulation 144 of the United States Securities and
Exchange Gommission ("SEC') requires that a stockholder must have continuously held at least
$ 2,gOdin maftet value, or 1o/" of Apache's common stock (the class of securiües that will be
entiüed to be voted on the proposal at the meetlng), for at least one y€ar by the date the
proposal is submitted. The stockholder must contlnue to hold those securities through the date
d ine meeting and must so indicate to us. Ms, Kessler states ln her letter that "Rule 14a-8
requlrements ãre intended to be met inoluding the contlnuous ownership of the requhed stock
value,'holrever, no information is provided regarding her current share ownership, or the length.
of tíme she has held the shares. Apache has reviewed the list of record owners of the
companfs common stock, and Ms, Kessler is not listed as a holder of record of Apache
cominori stock. Pursuant to the SEC's Rule 14a-8(b), since Ms. Kessler ls not a record owner
of Apache common stock, she must either:
(f ) Submit to Apache a written statement from the record holder of the securities

(uôua[y a brokàr or bank) veritying that at the time the proþosal was submltted
òhe coirtinuously held the requisite securities for at least one year and a written
statement from ñer that she intends to continue to hotd the appropriate nurnber of
securitiesthrough the date of Apache'e annualmeetlng; or
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lf Ms. Kessler has filed a Schedule 13D (17 C.F.R. S 240.13d-101), Sdredule
13G (17 C.F.R. S 240.13d-102), Form 3 (f 7 C.F.R. S 249.103), Form 4 (17
C.F.R. S 249.104) and/or Form 5 (17 C.F.R' S 249.105), oramendments to those
documents or updated forms, reflecting ownership of the shares as of or before
the date on which the one-year eligibillty period begins, she may demonstrate
eligibility by submltting to the conpany: (A) a copy of the schedule and/or form,
and any subsequent amendments reporting a change in her ownershlp level; (B)
her written st¡atement that she continuously held the requlred number ol shares
for the one-year period as of the date of the statement; and (C) her written
statement that she intends to continue orrrnershþ of the shareS through the date
(21

of Apache's annual meetlng.

Please note that to be considered a timely response under the SEC's Rule 14a-8(Q, all of the
documentation requested in this letter must be sent to my attention at the above address within
14 calendar days of lhe date you receive this requesL ' lf you have any questions regarding the
matters discussed in this letter, please feel free to call or write me or Jeffrey B. King at the
number and address shown above.
Vgry truly yours,

Hgr-Corporate Secretary

Jetfrey B. Klng

Ji6+l¡ÀECt\CoÐSælt ie¡d¿006chmddÊ¡

KHleÌOHns6t{gdÊõund,tlffitu
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November 28, 2006

Viê 9ourier
Mr. John Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave.
No.205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

Ms. Lucy M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Road
Mt. Airy, MD 21771

Re:

Director Election Resolution

Dear Mr. Chevedden and Ms. Kessler:

On November 28, 2006, we received (via fax) the letter of Ms. Lucy M. Kessler signed as of
October 31, 2006 requesting that Apache include her proposed resolution in its proxy solicltation
for Apache's 2007 annual meeting and appointing you as her proxy for such matter. Based on
our review of the information provided by Ms. Kessler and of the relevant records and regulatory
materials, we have been unable to conclude that the proposal meets the requirements for
inclusion in. the proxy, and unless you can demonstrate that Ms. Kessler meets these
requirements in the proper time frame, we may seek to exclude her proposal from the 2007
proxy statement.

As you know, In order to be eligible to submit a proposal for consideration at Apache's 2O07
annual meeting, Rule 14a-8 under Regula'tion 144 of the United States Securities and
Exchange Commission ("SEC") requires that a stockholder must have continuously held at least
g 2;000 in market value, or 1"/o of Apache's common stock (the class of securities that will be
entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meetlng), for at least one year by the date the
proposal ís submitted. The stockholder must continue to hold those securities through the date
of the meeting and must so indicate to us. Ms. Kessler stiates in her letter that "Rule 14a-8
requirements are intended to be met including the continuous ownership of the requÍred stock
value," however, no information is provided regarding her current share ownership, or the length
of time she has held the shares. Apache has revlewed the list of rec¿rd owners of the
compan¡/s common stock, and Ms. Kessler is not listed as a holder of record of Apache
common stock. Pursuant to the SEC's Rule 14a-8(b), since Ms. Kessler is not a record owner
of Apache common stock, she must either:
(1) Submit to Apache a written statement from the record holder of the securities
(usually a broker or bank) verifying that at the time the proposal was submitted
she continuously held the requisite securities for ai least one year and a written
statement from her that she intends to continue to hold the appropriate number of
securities through the date of Apache's annual meeting; or
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(2) tf Ms. Kessler has filed a Schedule 13D (17 q.Lf. S 240.13d-101), Schedule
(rZ C.F.R. S z40.1sd-102), Form 3 (17 C.F.R. S 249.103), Form 4 (17
C.F.R: $ 249.tO4tand/or Form 5 (17 C.F.R. S 249.105), or amendments io those
documents or updated forms, reflecting ownership of the shares as of or before
the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins, she may demonstrate
eligibility by submitting to the company: (A) a copy of the schedufe and/or form,
anã any súbsequent àmendments reporting a ghange in her ownership level; (B)
her wriiten statèment that she continuously held the required number of shares
for the one-year period as of the date of the statement; and (C) her written
statement tnát sné intends to continue ownership of the shares through the date
of Apache's annual meeting.

ìie

'

Please note that to be considered a timely response under the SEC's Rule 14a-8(f), all of the
documentation requested in this letter must be sent to my attention at the above address within
14 calendar days ót tfre date you receive thls request. lf you have any questions regard¡ng the
matters discusóed in this letter, please feel free to call or write me or Jeffrey B. King at the
number and address shown above.

vPr

truly Yours,

C-tf-s*,--

CheriL. Péper
Corporate Secretary

Jetfrey B. King

J:\SHARED\CorpSsc\L€ltetsUOO6lChdsdden

l(essls Ownschlp demÐd.112806'doc

'

i

rearcn
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Terms: kessler, lucy (Edit Search I Suggest Terms for Mv Search)

I ot I

B

9Select for FOCUSTM or Dellvery

r

KE9SLE& LUCY M

THIS DATA IS FOR INFORMATIONAL PURPOSES ONLY
PERSON LOCATOR

-

P-TRAK

Name¡ KESSLER, LUCY M

Also Known As:
KESSLER, L M; KESSLER, LUCY
Social Security Number: 371-56-XXXX

Address:
7802 WOODVILLE RD
MOUNT AIRY, I{D 2L77L-92O4
Address Updated : L2/ Ll L99B

Previous Addresses:
481 N FREDERICK AVE APT. lOO
GATTHERSBURG, MÐ 2A877 -247

O

Address Updated : 3/ Ll L996

101 I-AKEFOREST BLVD APT. 4OO
GAITHERSBURG, MD 2A877.26LT
Address Updated: tLl L3IZOOO

Birthdater 9/L948
Telephone¿ 83L-7778
On File Sînce: 9/L/1984

Source: Public Records > Peoole. Business & Asset Locators > EZFIND Combíned Person Locator Nationwide
Terms: kessler, lucy (Edit Search I Suggest Terms for My $earch)
View: Full

S

Date/Time: Tuesday, November 28, 2006' 12:42 PM EST

-

i About LexisNexis i Terms & Condluons

[-e)<iSNgXiSe{ coo,,rl"ht O ?006 Lex''sNexls, a division of

Reed Elsevler Inc. All rlghts

. reserved.

hnp:/lwww.lexis.corn/research/retrieve?-m=537eal0da382e72dabb49950040a98a9&docnum=3...

LT12812006
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L

of 6 DOCLIMENTS

TIIIS DATA IS FOR INFORMá,TTON¡.L PURPOSES ONLY
PERSON LOCATOR. P-FIND

Name¡ CIIEVEDDEN, JOHN R (MALE)
Consumer Name Last Updated: 5n6lZOO4
Address:
2215 NEI,SON A\TE APT 205
REDONDO BEACH, CA gON 8-U53

Birthdate: 1946
Telephone: (3I0)

37 l -7 87

2

Date Vendor Record Last Updatettz 712612006

1
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Lucy M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Road
Mt. Airy, ìvlü.2l77l

\ír.

Raymond Plank
Clrai¡man
Àpache Corporation
2000 Post Oak Blvd Ste 100
Houston TX 77056
Phone:713 296-6000
Fax: 713

296-6496

Rule t4a-B Proposal

Dear Mr. Planh

This Rule I4a-8 proposal is respecffi:lly submitted iu support of the fgng'term.performance of
our sompany, ttiis proposat Ís suUmine¿ for the next annual sha¡eholder nsçting. Rule l4a-8
requirenienti a¡e intåndø to be met including the continuous ownershiP 9f tl.r? required stock
-Ihis submiued.forma¡' wi¡h the
vallue unrit afrer tl¡e darc of the respeotive sha¡lholder meeting.
'l'his is
sfrarenof¿er+upplied emphasis, is inrc"¿e¿ to be used for definidve Plgly Publication.
rhc proxy ør ió¡n Chevedden andlor his designee to aot on my-behalf in shareholder matters'
inctuCin! rhis Rule t4a-8 proposal for the forticoming shareholder meering before. drrring-and
after the- fonhcoming sha;ehätder meering. Please di¡*ct all future communioation to Johtl
Chevedden at:
2215 Nelson Ave., No,205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278

T:

310-37t -7872

olmstedTp (at) earthlink.net
(In tbe ¡niereit of saving company expenses pleæe communicate ví¿ email')

Yor¡ consideratíon and ttre consideration of the Boa¡d of Directors is apprecíated in support of
the long4erm performarrce of or¡ compüy. Please acknowledge reccìpt of thÍs proposal by
email.
Sincerely,

cc: Cheri L, Peper
Corporatc Secretary

Fax:713-29ç64t0

FYt 1lI -
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[Rule 14a-8 Proposal, November 9,20061
3 - Elect Each Director A¡¡u¡lly
RESOLVED: Shareholders request that our DirecOrs take the steps lgcl{alq' in he r¡rost
expeditious rû¡umer possíble, tó adopt annual eleciion of each director. This includes using all
*ôats in our Board'i power such as ðorrespondïng special company rylicitStio¡s and one-on-one
management
major sha¡eholáE¡s to ãut"itr the votE required tbr forn¡al adopdon ol'
"onructsìnith
this proposal topic.
This ¿lso inoludes cornplete t¡a¡rsition from the current staggered system tq l08{o annu¿l elecdon
of each direcror in oneälection cycle if feasible. Also to ñisitionsolely rhrough direct action of
ou board if feasible.
Lræy M. Kessler, 7802 tüoodville Road, Mt. Airy, MDZLTTl spor¡sors this proposal.
The Council of Instiurional Invesors www.ci!,grg formally recom¡nE¡rds adoption of this
proposal ropic. This topic also won aíTYoyes-vorê aver4ge ar 43 major companies in 2006.

ArthurLevitt" Chairman of the Securities and Exchærge Commission, L993-2001 said:
'In my view it's bcst for the ínvesror if the entire boa¡d is elected once a yoar. Without a¡rnual
election of each director shareholders h¿ve far less control ovcr who represents them."
It is important úo rake a step fbrws¡d and support this proposal since our 2006 governanoe
standa¡ds wer€ nol impeccåbte. For instsndin 200ó i¡ was reported (arrd oertain conc'Èrns are
noted):
. The Corporate Library, htÞ;//www.rhecoqporatelibrarv.com/ an independeff investment
research finn, rated our Boæd of Directors "High Conc,ern.n'
. Five direetors had potenrialty compromising non-director links to our compa¡ry
Independence corcern.
. Plus two directors were insiders.
. Thus rhe mqiority of our t3-member board was not compleæly independent,
. Five ofour di¡ectors had 18 to 52 years tenu¡e each - Independence concern-

-

. We were allowed to vote on individual

dtectors only once in 3-years

-

Accountability

concern.

. Furthermore only one yes-vote from our 320 million sha¡es could elect and entrench a
direçtor for 3-years under otu obsolete plurality votûrg system.
'Sy'e would have to
marshal an awesome 80Yo shareholder vote to make cerøin key
governance improvements - Entrenchment concem,
. Cumt¡latíve voting was nor allowed.
. Ot¡¡ directors $/ere prorected by a poíson pill.
. There was no sha¡eholder right to act by writæn consenr.
. There was no shareholder right to call a special meeting.
The above st¿tus shows there is room for Ímprovement and reinfo¡ces the reæon Ìo take otis slep
forward now and vote yes for a¡urual electíon of each direc¡or.

.

Elect Each Director Annually
Yes on 3

Notes:

zø

39Vd
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The above formar ís requested for publication without re-editing or re-formatting.

*3': above) based on the
The company is requesæd to assign a proposal number (re4esented by
ct¡onotÀgicá ordei in which prõposät.'are submitæd.- îhe requested desÍgnation of "3" o¡'
higher number allows for ¡atification of ar¡clitors to be irem 2.

This proposal is believed to confor¡n wfth Staff Legal Bulletin No. l4B (CFi, September

15.

2004 including:

Accordingly,loing forward, we believe thar ir would nol Þe appropriate tb1 qomry{9s. 1o
ãi.f"Aäffiofung-suaæment lürguage and/or an cntire proposal in reliance on rule I4a'8(iX3) in
the followíng circumstances :
'the compdy Objects to factual assertions because they are not supgorted;
. the comþany ob¡ees rc facrual assertions that, while not materially fatsc or misleadíng, may be
disputed or countered;
. tíre company ob¡.rtt ¡o factual assertions because thoæ æser¡ions may be interpreted by
shareholdeis in a úurner that is rmfavorable to tlæ company, its directo¡s, or itsoflicers; a¡ul/or
. üre company objects ro stat€ments because *rey rêprèsent the opinion of- the sha¡eholder
propor¡ent or a refeienced souroe, but the $atementsare not identified specifically as such.
Sse also: Sua Microsystems, Inc- (July 21,2005).
Pleasc norc thaf rhe title of the proposal is part of the argumènf in favor of the proposal' In tlre
interest of clarity and to avoìd cônfusion the title of rhis and e¿ch other ballot item is requested to
be consísteut tluoughout all the proxy materials.
Please advise if ¡here is any typographical quesrion.
Stook will be held until after tbe a¡nual meer¡ng and the proposal rryill be presented ¿t thc annual
meeting.
Please aoknowledge this proposal by email withÍn l4-days and adviæ the most convenienf fax
number and email add¡ess for the Corporate Secretary's offise-

Eø
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Lucy M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Road
Mt. Airy, lvfÚ- 2l77l

Itlr. Raymond Plank
Ch¿i¡man
Apache Corporation
2000 Posr Oak Blvd Ste 100
Houston TX 77056
Phone: 713 296-600A
Fax: 713 296-&96

Rule l4a-8 Proposal
Dear Mr. PlanK

This Rule l4æ8 proposal is respecrfully submitted in support of rhe lqng+erm.performa[ce of
our company. ftris iroprrsal is iubminãd for the ncxt annual shareholder meeting. Rulc l4a-8
requirements are intèndãd ro be met including the continuous ownershiP 9f +"^ rcquired stock
vaiue unrit after the darç of the respective sha¡ãhotder meeting. This submitted-þrmat' with the
sha¡eholder-supplied emphasis, is intended to be trsed for definidve plq{y pubiioetion. Ï'hÍs is
the proxy for ió¡n Chevedden and/or his designee to aot on my b€hâlf in shareholder ¡natters,
ÍncluOing this Rule l4a-8 proposat for the forthcoming shareholder meeting bafore, during and
after the forrhcoming sha¡ehðtder meeting. Please direct all futr¡¡e commt¡rit:uion to Joh¡r
Chevedden at:
2215 Nelson Ave., No, 205
Redondo Beach, CA90278

T:310-371-7872
olmstedTp (at) eafhiink.net
(In the inærest of saving compa.ny expenses please com¡nunicate v[a email.)
Yor¡r consideration and the consideration of the Board of Direc[ors is appreciated ín support ot'
the long-term performance of our Çompany. Please acknowledge receipt of this proposal by
email.
Sinceroly,

cc: Cheri L. Peper.
Corporatc Secretary
Fax:713-296-64E0
FY¡ 1II - JL¿'E' &çE Ùç
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[Rule t4a-8 Proposal, November 9,2006]
3 - Ele¡t Each Director AnnuallY
RESOLVED: Shareholders request thaf our Ðirectors take tbe steps neceslry' itr the u¡ost
expeditious maÍrûer possible, tö øopt annual election of each director. This includes using all
solicit¿fions and one-on-one
-Ëans in our Boa¡d's power iuch as conesponding special compriny
t'or formal adoption ol'
vote
required
the
õbtrin
to
inth
ma¡or sha¡eholåers
managemeff conracrs
this proposal topic.
This also includes complete tra¡rsition from the cu¡rent staggered systgry to 100% Ttt*l electiott
of each direcror in one äleøion rycle if feasibte. Also to transition solely ttuough direct action of
ou boa¡d if feasible.
Lucy M. Kessler, 7802 Woodvílle Road, Mt. Riry, MDZl77l, sponsors this proposal.
Tbe Council of Instirurional lnvesrors vgtUw¿itorg formally recommends adoption of this
proposal ropic. This ûopic also won a 67% yes-vote average at 43 major companies in 200ó.

Arthur Levitt, Chairman of rhe Securities and Exchange Commission, 1993-2001 said:
'In my view it's bsst fo¡ the invesror if the entire board is elecæd once a yeæ. Without a¡¡nual
election of each director shareholders have far less control over who represents them'"

It is important to take a step forwa¡d and support this proposal since our 2006 governâ¡¡oe
standa¡ds were nol impeccäble, For instancäin 2006 i¡ was repoÍed (and oertain concerß are
noted)t
. The Corporare Library,
an independent investment
research firm, rated our Board of Directors
Concgrn."
directors
lir¡ks to our company
Five
potenrially
had
non-director
compromising
'
Indepeudence concern.
. Plus two directors were insiders.
. Thus rhe majority of our l3-member board \ilas not completely independent.
. Five of or.lr directors had 18 to 52 years tenure each - Independence cÒncern.

-

. We were allowed to vote on individual

dírectors only once in 3-years

- Accountability

coDcern.

'
.

Furthermore only one yes-vote from our 320 million shares could elect and entrench a
director for 3-years under ou obsolete plruality voting system.
'We
would have to marstral an awesome SQVo shareholder vote to make certain kcy
governance improve,crents - Entrenchment concerr.
. Cumuladve voting was not allowed.
. Our directors were prorected by a poison pÍll,
. There was no shareholder righr to actby wriúen consenr.
. There was no shareholder right to cali a special meeting.
The above st¿tì¡s shows there is room for improvement and reinforces tbe reason Io take o¡ìe step
forward now and vote yes for anr¡ual electíon of esch direcror.
Elect Each Director Annually
Yqs on 3

Notes:

zø
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The above fo¡mar is requested for publication without re-editing or re-formafting.

-3'l above) based on the
The company is requested to assign a proposal numùer (regresented by
chronotogical ora"i in which p.õpotãtr äre submitted.- The requestel desígnation of"'3" or
higber nr¡mber allows for ratification of audítors to be item 2.
This proposal is believed to conform wirh Staff Legal Bulletin No. l4B (Cl')' September 15.
2004 including:
Accordíngly, ?oing forward, we believe that ir would nol be appropriate foJ comp^a1t$ lt'}
exclude .lópoñiog1mæment language and/or an entire pmposal in reliance on rule laa-8(iX3) in
the followí ng circumstances :
'the company objects rO factual asselions becaue tbey are not supported;
. the cornþany ob5ecrs ro factual assertions tha¡, while not materially falsc or misleading, may be
disputed or countered:
rire company objects to factual assertioas because those assenions may be-interpreted by
shareholders in a manner that is unfavorable to the company, its directorso or its offtcers; ulVor
. the company objects ro statements becar¡se rhey represent the opinion of the sha¡eholder
proponent o¡ a referenced source, but the staternonts are not idenúfied specifically as such.

'

See also: Sun Microsystems,Inc- (July 21, 2005).
Please note thaf rhe title of the proposal is part of the argumont in favor of rhe proposal. In the
intÊrest of clarity and uo avoid confrrsion the title of rhis and each other ballot item is requcsted to
be cousisænt throughour all the proxy materials.
Please advÍse if rhere is any typographical quesrion.
Sfook will be held until after the anuual meering ard the proposal will be presented ¿t tåe annual
rneeting.
Plesse acknowledge this proposal by ernail within !4-days and advise the most convenient fa¡t
number and email address for the Corporate Secretary's office.
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Pepern Cheri

From:

King, Jeff

Sent:

Tuesday, November28,2006 1:51 PM

To:

Lannie, Anthony; PePer, Cheri

Subiect: Kessler/Ghevedden Proposal
Attached ls a demand for proof of share ownership for your review and comment. We have 14 d?ys from today to
make the demand, and thô shareholder has 14 days after receipt to provlde the proof of ownership. I suggest we
get this out as soon as possible to start thelr clock ticking and leave us sufliclent t¡mê to submit our no action
request.

Jeffrey B. King
Senior Counsel
Apache Corporation

(713)2964s30

Confidentiality Notice
This e-mail (and/or the docurnents accompanying it) may contain confidential information belonging to the sender tf¡atjs
protected by the attorney-client privilege. Thè iniormation is intended only for the use of the individual or entity named
äbove. tf yóu are nor the intended recipient, you æe hereby notified that any disclosure, copying, disfibution or the taking of
any actioñ in relíance on the contents of this information is suictly prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please
immediaúely notifu us by a reply.

1112812006
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John'Chevedden
2215 Nelson Ave.
No.205
Redondo Beach, CA 90278
Luey M. Kessler
7802 Woodville Road
Mt. Airy, MÐ 21771

Re:

Director Election Resolution

Dear Mr. Chevedden and Ms. Kessler:

On November 28, 2006, we received (via fax) the letter of Ms. Lucy M..Kessler signed.as.of

its proxy solicitation
October 81, 2006 r"q-r-Jrting that Apache incluâe her proposed resolution in
Based on
fãr Apacheb 2007 aånua¡ rñeeting;nd appointing.You a: h.e.{ prox.y for euch matter'
regulatory
and
our review of the ¡ntoimãüon provioeo by trils. Kesller and of the relevant records
requirements for
máteria¡s, we have been unable to cònclude that the proposal meets the
meets these
inclusion in the proxy; and unless you can demonsirate that Ms. Kessler
réôr¡r"r"nts ln ttie píóp"i tim" framá we rnay seek to exclude her proposal from the 2007
proxy statement.

Apache's 2007.
As you know, in order to be eligible to submit a proposal for consideration at
Securities and
States
United
the
Regulation']1A
annual meeting, Ruie l4a-g ùnder
.of
held at least
continuously
have
must
a
stockholder
Ê*.nàng" com-m¡ssion 1;sÈc"¡ requires,tñat
'Apaches
that will be
securities
(the
of
class
stock
common
or lú. of
'ãñ'th"
S ã,ooo-in market u"lu"ì
the
date the
year
by
one
least
for
meeting)
ptopotà at the
enti¡ed to be uotrO
.at
the date
through
securities
those
hold
continueio
ór"p"*l is submitted. The stòckhoHertomust
"Rule
14a-8
that
letter
her
in
states
ãi dnJmeeting and must so indicate us. Ms. Kessler
stock
required
of
the
ownership
iáqùii"r"nts áre ¡ntendeo to be met including the continuous
length
the
or
ownership,
share
current
value,,,however, nolntð*.iion is provlded relarding her
owners of the
of time she has neld the shareé. Apache:has r-eviewed the list of record
of Apache
ofrecord
holder
a
as
company,s rornron'rtð"r, ãnã ¡¡s. liesster is not listed
owner
record
a
is
not
KesSler
Ms.
comrnon stock. pursùant t'o tne sEC's Rule 14a-8(b), since
of Apache common stock, she must either:
(1) Submit to Apache a writtenstatement from the record holder of the securlties
the time.the proposal was submltted
iuSuany a uiotäi àr bank) verifying that at
written
she continuously held tne requlôfie securíties for at least one year- and a
of
number
statement from her that she i¡itends to continue to hold the appropriate
securitles through the date of Apache s annual meeting; or
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John Chevedden
November 28,2006

Page2
(2) tf Ms, Kessler has filed a Schedute 13D (17 C^.11. S 240.13d-,1.01), Schedule
(rz C.F.R. g z40.1sd-102), Form 3 (!7 C.F.R. g 24e.103), Form 4 (17
C.F.R. S z4g.1g4iand/or Form S (17 C.F.R. S 249.10-5), or amendments to those
documents or upäated forms, reflectlng ownership of the shares as of or before
the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins, she may dernonstrate
etigibility by submitring !o thã compãny: (A) a copy of the schedule and/or form,
(B)
anã any súbsequent ãmendments-repôrting g cha¡Se ln her ownershlp level;
shares
of
number
required
the
held
continuously
her wrllten statåment that she
for the one-year period as of the date of the statement and (C) her wrltten
statement tnät snè intends to continue ownershlp of the shares through the date
of Apache's annual meeting'

ìie

please note that to be considered a timely response under the SEC's Rule 14a-8(f)' all olll"
within
documentation requested in this letter must be-sent to my attention at the above address
the
questions
regarding
you
any
have
lf
i¿ rái"nour days ór tne date you receive this request.
the
at
King
B'
me
or
Jeffrey
write
call
or
matters discusóed in thls letter, please feel freè to
number and address shown above.
Very truly yours,

CheriL. Peper
Corporate Secretary

Jetfrey B. Klng
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